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Despit~'beihi' 'pt~~s;a'witiSt~d~~ts p~r/()~;;'~~~~ .. ." 

Administration 'disgusted' by test proqess 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston school administrators are participating in 

a practice long embraced by students: arguing about 

the accuracy of their grades. 

Cla'rkston School~ 'Report C,rds' 
, 

- ~ 

Achievement 'Achievement Indicators of Preliminary AYP CompoSite 

~ Change Sch. performance ~ S1a1Ui ~ 

The Michigan School Report Cards, released Eri- Andersonville ............. 89.7 _ A ........... 76 - C .............. 100 - A ..... :. 88.6 -:8 ....... Met ............... 8· 

day, Jan. 30, gave nine Clarkston schools a composite 8ailf:)yLake ... , ............ 94.2 - A .......... 58.4 - F .............. 100 -A ....... 84.3 - 8 ....... Met .............. 8 

grade of "B. " Within. that, h~weyer,are three elemen- Clarkston EI. .............. 92.1 - A ............ 50 -F .............. 100 - A ....... 80.8 - 8 ...... ~ Met ....... ~ ...... 8 

tary schools receving "F"grades in the category of I' d' .. d 91 2 A (d t ) 100 A Met N G ..J 

. n. epen ence....... ..... . - ....... no. a a. .............. - . ............................ .' . 0 raue 

"achievement change" and two secondary schools ruled NorthSashabaw: ....... 80.4 .. 8 ........ 63.5 - D .............. 100-A ....... 81.3 - 8 ....... Met .............. 8 

to have fallen short in "adequate yearly progress." Pine Knob .................. 86.6 - B ........ 73.9 - C .. ~ ........... 100 .. A ....... 86.8 - 8 ....... Met .............. B 

Officials appealed .those five' rulings and say the S'" fl'" Id PI . . 95 4 A' 54 9 F 10' 0 A 83 6 8 Met . B 
. . pnng Ie . alns ....... . -. ......... . - .............. -........ - ....... . ............ . 

AYP measurements, esp~cially, are based on inac~u- Clarkston Middle ........ 92.5 - A ........ 69.8 - C .............. 100..; A ....... 87.5 - 8 ... Did Not Meet.. .. 8 

. rate state record-keeping. S . h'· 'b' M'ddl 87 5 8 68 5 D 100' A 85 4 8 Met 8 
·asaaw le ........ - ......... - .............. - ........ - ................... .. 

"lampleasedbytheperform~ce of our young- Clarkston High ......... 89.25 - 8 ........ 70.7 - C .............. 100 - A ....... 86.7 - 8 ... Did Not Meet.. .. B 

sters and disgustedbyaprcicess that permits inaccu-' . "--_______________ -_------------------..;1 
rate data, inadequate comparisons and faulty testing 

strategies to dominate. tpe beadlines,'" Superintendent 

Al Roberts sakl'Monday. ' 

While continuing to support the concept of account

ability, Roberts said the federal No Child Left Behind 

legislation and Michigan's Education YES plan lack 

accountability for the facts. ,~~,,-, . ' 

, For example, the high sthool AVP was computed 

using names of foreign exchange students; pupils placed . 

in tbewrong subgroups, duplicated names' and names 

ofalready-gradimted students, Roberts said. That is the 

basis of the appeal for Clarkston Middle School and 

Old building 
becomes new 
RCO'C home 

, • ' I - ',-', • 

BY ALIClA'DORSET 
Clarkston News Staff Writer. 

_The Road Cominission for Oakland County re

cently signed a one-year lease for a building to house 

its fleet after a Jan. 20 fire destroyed the Davisburg 

garage. 
"W~~re veryfortunate to find~ vacantbuilding 

'B.~t.to our garage," Craig Bryson, RCOC sp'okes

. man, ·said. 
. Jhebuilding, whic~·used to house an engill;eer- ' 

ingoperatio~,itlcludes an office sectio,naswell as a 

, large warehou~e~pacejn\)a,9"'!a!lciWing trucks and 

eqriipmenttobestored:~r~~,.·., .' . . .::.., 

'. ' "~There~s apigopena~~*.fOIJ~e,.tru~ks to.dr.i¥~ 
rightiIito,~!'Brysonsaid;"we'll'<also"Qeable~to<do '. , 

. our mechanic work there asw~l1. . 

~'The beIiefitis that it's next to our old building,"· 

Clarkston High School. eas: 

A yP is a specific measurement of students' profi- • Achievement status - This score reflects the 

ciency in math and language arts which requires 95 . achievement of a school's students in the previous 

percent of all students to be tested, as a whole and in year's MEAP tests. 

nine subgroups (designated by factor~ such as' race and • Achievement change -This score evaluates how 

disability), '. ",·,.·"",,.4 '~';2::", , .. , .. }"<;!"'~"'" .r .J_,,},Y..~Jlf\.,schoolispr.f:U~f:~ .. s~ing f~omjtsr previ<?us years' 

The statereportcardandtne Educatiofl'YES stan- MEAP scores toward the:goalof l00'percent""rofi~'-

dards are Michigan's attempt to· enforce the No Child ciency." . 

Left Behind requirements to have all students profi- • Indicators of School Peformance - This self-

cient in basic academic subjects by 20 14. In addition to 

the ,the, report card issues "grades" in three ar- Please see Tests continued on page 15A 

theRin 



. . to. bqng~.idertti~c~tiQnand 
. ~e~lare , as reg~stefedD,?~()crats'tp:par-
. tlclp~te at the caucu~, whieh~~illchoo$~ deleg~tes 
to thIs summer's,Democratj~,~N.atioJ;).arp~nvention 

'. and:h~lp select the party'S"fit)Ittinee for·President of 
. the United States. . . . . 

' •• ~: "J 

.. ' .,. . Rayniond JathesinH{S7;' 
23years of financial and investment 

A.pply· now· for 
'!'~ cable'sbhdlarships 
. Springfield'To'wnshiparid Corneast Cable will 

award coUegeschOlarshipsin the;amourits of$500 
to '$1 ,Mo. Recipients must be high- school seniors 
who are residents o~Spri~gfield !ownship . 
. Prefer.ence will be given. to students who have 
volunteered,tim~ and talent.in1ihe high school and! 
orcommunity . . ",', .~u·. . . . . . 

For appli~ations,se~.high school counselors or 
stop by the ;SpringfieltPfownship'tibrary, 1'2000 
Davisburg Road;' Deadline for applicatioDs is April 

. 2. " ,. ',' 1". 

CheGk out what is. 
happening. Around Town 

. " 

on page 2. of the. Millstream: 
. ',.1 " . 

sectIon. 
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Is budget axe too big in sports? 

Proposal calls for 'pay-to~particip~l 
BY DON SC:QELSQ other $45 and don't forget about the bottle drive and' . . ...•. 

Clarkston News 'Staff Writer we have to sell some steaks. 1 think that's going to 

Clarkston schools Athletic Director Dan Fife have a backlash." 

seeme~ to be a good sport . ~rustee Tony Miller suggested a general student . 

about It, but some some actlvlty fee. noting other extracurricular activities 'Car-

trustees wondered rying additional expenses. 

whet~er more budget "Ar.e there other groups out there [who could help] 

cuts wlll bench some ath- . so the cost [to athletes] could be cut down?" Miller 

Ietes. asked. 

As part of the Mol'\- . . John Diliegghio, executive director for middle and 

day. J~n. 19 budget brain .. · •. :. high school education~ said some extracurricular activi-

sto~g sessio~ Fife.de-·· . . .•.. ties ,are very short-term or have fewer expenses than 

scnbed a· potential·"pay":. . others. . 

to-~art~cip~te" progra:tn ..... . . "~bl~~t activityfeejust won't fly," Dilie~ghio 
begmnmg .nthe2004.,. , sald. They re not as labor-intensive as athletics." .. 

2<>9.S.~chQo1.r~... . . . Board President Karen Foyteck said the district 

~e prehmmary pro.. , tned such a fee in the past. 

~osal IS to charge. a one-:- . "1 have to tell you; it was a nightmare," she said. 

time~ual fee of $200 '. ~art o~the problem with the athletic budget, Fife 

per high school sl?dent '.' adffil~ted, lS the large percentage of money going to 

and $150 per mld~l.e . salanes. He saw a report last year reporting Clarkston 

. ," 
. ~ 

schoo~ s~dent to partlcl- to have one of oldest coaching staffs, "and 1 think that's 

pate m mterscholastic a good thing.'" Que to budget cuts, Clarkston High School athletes mind 

sports. . . "Tha!'s ~hy w~ have five teams in the top 10 of need to pay to participate. File photo. . 

(School admm!strators prefer "pay-to-participate" the state, Miller said. 

over "pay-t~-plar" because of the implication of guar- Fi~e said the athletic program has survived budget 

anteed playmg time~ but ~ev~ral continued to lise' the c.uts Wl~ success because of the passion and extra 

more common term m therr discussion.) . tIme put m by those coaches. . 

.Fife said he and his staff considered other budget "Eyery coach in every program 'Wants to be the 

cU~~,opti,o~,~~~lu~~ e,~~tion of most-recently- best, wan!,s tI;te kid.s to be the best and' waitts the best 

a~dea, non-r~ven~e-producmg or aU freshman sports. for them,. Fife sald. "If Ihad,.more [money] than I 

Hls proposal IS the option "with the least impact on all needed, 1 know there would be coaches who want 

oUr athletes," he said. . more." . 

~e on~-time.ree would allow students to partie i- . "We .haven't purchased equipment in a long time," 

pate m multlple sports, and Fife said coaches could de- MIller sald. "The pay-to-play is just going to keep things 

velop work programs to help students with fmancial at the status quo. There are some other costs we need 

challenges. . ' . to start thinking about, like equipment." 

"Ifwemakethedecisionsearlyenough,ourcOilches Nonetheless, McLean called for a more unified 

can get busy and start a program for those athletes to system of accounting for athletic costs. 

work their fees so they don't have to come up with it "I'm not convinced the athletic budget is true in the 

out of pocket," he said. overall expense ratio, because you don't have the con-

In some trustees' minds, however, the athletic de- sideration of what the parents contribute," she.said .. "J 

partment ~as. already been hit hard in three' previous h~ve a child in athl~tics, and 1 buy basic core things 

years of dlstnct budget cuts. . [like shorts for volleyball]. They're not frivolous." 

"Athletics is the first one to get hit," Trustee Mary . "I think we have a good handle on our budget," 

Ellen McLean said.· "It's just tradition, because people Flfe counter~. 
view that program as something that is extra. The im- '~I think what you're getting at is, instead of all 

pact that atheltics have on a very significant portion...of these miscellaneous things, let's figure out what it re

our kids i~ imrileasurable." all.y i~ and do it forreal," board Secretary Stephen Hyer 

Officlals said roughly one-third of Clarkston High sald m response to McLean's comments. 

School's students are athletes. Trustee Sheila Hughes said it is fair to ask parents 

. . ~cLeanand others noted ongoing fun~raisers for !<>, foot part of the bill for their children's equipment, 

md1yu:1w-l .,sP0tts •. boos,ter activity . and out-of-pocket J~tas other parents buy musical instruments for their 

par~t"expet1ses;... . . ' .' . children. 

'. :"t4o'n·6I1m.d,~onttibuting tosupp<>rting the athletic "you're going to give that child an extra elbow pad, 

pr()~~;'~~~e:s~id,"lV:!y (e~ris,w~~re going· to have a . ev.en .. f~,ouhave to ~o out and buy it,. That is a parent 

pay-to-play fee .andthen,oh.by, thewaY,we want an- pnonty, Hu.ghes.sald. "Ifyou~re .. gomg to drive t~at 

~hild into that sport or direct them that w~y, you're go

mg to provide that protection for truit child. It comes 

down to what the parent wants their child to have and 

what they want their child to be involved in." 
. Fife also gave credit to the athletic boosters for 

their faithful assistance. While they were' formed tb 

help .with "some of the extms,"the said; "They't,e now 

movmg over to help' take care of the basics." 
"The fund..;raising is still going to have to happen" 

to get beyond the status quo, Miller said.. . 
Superintendent Al Roberts said there are other 

wa~s~ to seek financial support for athletics, including a 

declslon last year to allow commercial sponsorshipban

ners on ballfields.· Staff could consider additional ads 

on scoreboards, but some businesses do not like the 

current school policy of limiting such ads to no more 

than 10 percent of the sign. 
Roberts said the concern is to avoid "commercial

izingthe school so much." 
Roberts agreed that the staff should, "look at what 

the costs really are and come up with a systematic way 
to deal with it" ' 

Deputy Superintendent Dave Reschke said the dis

trict has cut in other areas, not just athletics, over the 

past few yea!s!. a~d. that the pay-to-participate ·plan is . 

to protect ct?n,tinulty of all school sports. . 

. "~e seepa~~to-playas a temporary plan," Reschke 
sald. Our goal lS not to reduce athletics.'" 
. Fife· said he would meet with his coaches and come 

. back to the bhard w~th a· more cohesive' budget and 
fun~raising plan. . . 
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Tfusteesdebate details of possible budget cuts 
The following is 'a ,continuation of a story which 

appeared in last week ~ edition of The Clarkston 

News: 

BY DON ,SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When developing a list of possible moves to bal

ance the 200+2005 Glai'ksto'nCotnmunity S",hnOls bud

get, adminis~tofs disc:us~ed.manyposs.ibilities. 
, "Soll1tHhing~li!la" a lot mor¢,:discUssionthan oth .. 

~ers," :DeptltySUperintendent bav~ Re~hkesaid. 
.. The same was;trueforthebO~oteducation when 

peeling away of many services. 
"Peeling back is getting down to staff pretty quick," 

Beamer said. ' 

The administration's "Priority 1" list would save a 

maximum projected $1.45 million, and officials said it 

would take at least$1.9 to reach a level to maintain 

funds for new building startup costs and keep enough 

fund equity to avoid fall cashflow problems. 

The discussion, therefore, led to specific q\lestions 

and observations on both Priority 1 and 2 items, inc lud-
~' . 

they reviewed"tl1eJistMonday, Jan. 19. AC9DstmSUS • Reduction in administ~ative cos~s - "We 

was reached to'" , ',$1.9' million in spending reduc- , ,have an administrative reduction here in terms of some 

tionsand to ' , to makeup fortherestofa services," Roberts said, but he did not go into details.' 

projected $2.5 million ' • There's a 10I)g-range goal in light 

How to find the , ofhond-related building ,. 

$1.9 million in cuts,' construction slated to 

however, 'generated li'" ,', be finished by fall ,of' 

lot of question~and ~, 2006 

some·strongopinions. . "We're going to 

Administrators have almost another 

produced three "prior- school," he said, refer-

ity" lists with sug- ring 'to the realigiunent 

gested cutbacks or , of grades at the current 

shifts in services, middle school buildings. 

, based on an admitted While there is a need 

"worst case sc.enario'" for a new administra-

of no increase in the tor at each building, 

state foundation grant Roberts said they will 

and only 100 new stu- attempt to avoid addi-

dents 'next year. tional hires. 

Reschke said the "We will have to 

"PrioriW 1" list in- reshuffle administrators 

eluded line items from "non-instructional support" and in a way to cover those needs," he said. 

non-required programs. • Reduction in number of teachers '- A com-

"They're the things we love to do for kids," he said. bination of two plans is on the table (with many details 

"They're sometimes the icing on the cake, but theire to be det~~ined) to eliminate 7.1 teachers from the 

not absolutely required." . , K -12 lineup without issuing layoff notices; 

The "Priority 2" list came closer to the required Reschke said a realignment in some subjects and 

list, but not quite. larger cl~ss sizes Qverall could lead to some "economy 

"They build a senseoflongevity and quality in the of scale." He admitted some concerns, including a pro

district," he said. "They're very imporbintto us, but jectionofstudentpopulationgrowingatthehighschool. 

they're not fundamental" Some middle schoolteachers (depending on their certi-

The "PrioritY'3" (which was rejected outright by fication), may have to .shift to high school classes. 

the board) was an extreme, last-resort list, Reschke Officials did not indicate just how large classes may 

said. ''We try not to cut those unless it's abs~lutely nec- be, but they would come very close to the allowed limit. 

essary." "If you go past that we're going to be in such con-

"These do not signify a plan that is being recom- flict with the contract and what's right for kids that 

mended," Superintendent At Roberts said, but the bur- , we're juSt about at the limit,~' Reschke said. 

'den ~i11 be oil the bOard,to decide what cuts will take ", While that move could save the district $350,000 to 

effect. "Priority 'I items are the ones that are, in our $400,000, it would not be enough to .makethe plan work, 

opinion, the farthestavvay from kids. There's nothing officialssaid~ 

on the list that we thought Was frivolous to kids." "A hiring freeze, from the fmance side, will not do 

''The message is cleat from the state," Reschke it," Beamersaid. "We need to get smaller." 

said. "We're going to ~V'e less money and we're go- Toward that end, officials are working on a ,pro-

ing to have fewer programs." , posed "seyerance" plan designed to motivate some 

Bruce Beamer,execqtive director.for business and higher seniority teachers to leave, theoretically allow

fmancialser'Vices, ,has often used the ()nio~ analogy, ing for the hire of teachers .lower 'on the pay scale. 

andsaidlhe ,liave·involve4 ~ $fadual There are currently 27·teaclters with more than 30 

years experience, Beamer said, but the "tough ques

tion" is how much to offer for voluntary resignations, 

and whether enough would take advantage of the of

fer. 
"I don't want to pay money to people who are al

ready leaving," Beamer said. "This is not a retirement 

package." 
While some agreed that the, idea could save the 

district both in salary and health care CQsts~ others were 

concerned about losing "master teachers~" , 

"We've done it before, and we've done it success

fully before," President Karen Foyteck said. "The other 

side of me says we're going to lose a lot of talent That 

part does concern me." . 
"Have we talked about salary freezes?" asked 

Trustee Tony Miller. 
Foyteck'said it is an 

option, but not an easy 
one. 

"We would have to 
, ask to ,reopen negotia

tions," she said, but" 
"It's not impossible." 

Officials not~d that 
employee co~tracts for 
both teachers and ad
ministratOrs wjll reduce 
salary increases in 
2004-2005 from 2 per- , 
cent to 1 percent if 
there is a freeze in the 
state foundation grant. 

"We're going to 
take some teachers out 
of the equation. We hope we don't have to lay anyone 

offte>" do this," Reschke said, but eady layoff notice is a 

contract requirement so time is of the essence. 

. • Support staff reductions - Roberts said the 

administration evaluated several options in the area o~ 

custodial services. The idea of "outsourcing" to an out

side ''team'' moving from building to building could save 

up to $200;000, he said. ._ 

"We want to be open at what the other options are ' 

at this point .. " , 
Several trustees opposed any move toward 

"privatization," citing previous experience in custodial 

services and transportation. 
"It just didn't work," Trustee Sheila Hughes said. 

"It would have to be a lot more than $200,000 for me to 

support privatization." 
"Once they've got you, they've got you," Miller 

said. 
Roberts said contract terms could establish fman

cial penalties for inadequate work. 
"We have some fn:tancial,problems that require us 

to look at some of those options," he said., .' 

• Reduction in school BaiSonofficer -.Cutting 

the budget for the K-8 liaison Officer was a feature. of 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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.•. a1Li~qmgperfi1it· te~nagegirfifigftt . after ~school 
fee:s increase. 

·····.approv~d 
BY ALICIA DORSET 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Clarkston CitY Council approved an increase 

in building permit fees at its Jan, 26 meeting. 

Starting Feb. 4, fees will increase 30 to 40 per.:. 

cent from current rates. . 

"Since 1992, this is the first increase in permit· 

fees since I've been. here," Sy Stone, Building Insp~o

tor, said: Stone presented the increase to the council. 

The fees are necessary since codes for inspec

tions, and the volume. at which they are requested, 

have changed according to Stone. Inspectors are do

ing more work to make sure all requirements are met. 

Since most inspections in the city involve renova

tions, which has its own set of guidelines, Stone sug

gested the increase to compensate for the extra time 

needed for them. 

! :' 

Oakland County Sheriff deputies tried to sort out 

the stories after a Friday, Jan. 30 incident in the Inde

pepdence Woods m()bile home park. 

A 13-year-old girlaccused two J 7 -year-old girls 

of"l)Jtacking" pe~, while she was w:allqng home from 

the bus stop:... . .' '.. . . . . 

. . Four girls,iwa car 'pa~~ed the 13~year .. old twice 

while' allegedly yelUng at her. After the pedestrian 

made an obs~ene' gesture at the car, rue two suspects 

gotout of the car and (according to the victim) punched 

her in ·the face and kicked her when ,she fell to the 

ground. . 

.' 

The vehicle passengers told deputies the pedes

trian refused to get out of the c~'s way. When they 

confron,ted her, they claimed the youngster started 

the fight. . . . 

The 13:-year-old h~d bruises to her eyes and one 

cheek, and one ofthe 17-year-olds bad a scratch an 

her neck, repOrtS said. All' parties refused emergency 

medical attetition. ... 

Deputies\·tmned the case. over to S'choolliaison 

officers who,~ccoidihg tOLt. Dale LaBair,. ~lso serve' 

as youth detectives. . ' 

CHS te:acher·says: student issued ·threat 
An 18-year-old Clarkston High School student has 

been suspended after the Oakland County Sheriff's 

. Department took a threats report from a high school 

teacher. 
On Friday, Jan. 30, the teacher was at the 

Sashabaw Road Subway when the student and a fe

male friend entered. The young man, apparently an

gry that the teacher had called his father concerning 

his progress in class, allegedly tried to 'pick a fight 

and told the teacher, "You'd better watch your back." 

When the teacher attempted to leave the restau

rant, the student allegedly followed him into the park

ing lot and continued to confront him until the girl 

restrained him. 
As of Monday, lio formal charges had been filed. 

A building permit fee will be based on the square 

. . footage of the building being inspected. Stone found 

,~~~~~~~oo~~~~Budget----
------------------------

cities similar to Clarkston's size. 

"Looking at the old fees, they're pretty low," . Continued from page 4A 

Walter Gamble, Clarkston City Council, said in re-

sponse to the measure. the 2003-2004 budget, but cooperation with Davison 

The new schedules are avail abe for review: Township officials led to new grants to pay the bill for 

In other city council business: the current year. 

. • Chief Combs updated the council on a T.I.A. Reschke said he hopes to reimburse the township 

grant that Clarkston Police have received. The police government for. their extra financial help in March, but 

department is looking into using the money for digital he warned of uncertain funding for' the future. 

cametascused to: track motorists' speeds. "That was a one-year fIx. Y(w never know from 

.• Clarkston's DPW offered to help the Road Com-year to y~ar whether you can get, a grant," Reschke 

mission for Oakland County with snow removal and said. "It's going to be a public issue." 

salting on county roads in the city and on North Some suggested the need to see an activity log or 

HGicoD,jl> to the 1-75 bridge. similar documentation of the liaison officers' duties and 

• The city is waiting for information from the city's. actions on campus. 

Finance COmlnittee on the possibility of purchasing • Partial withdrawal from OSMTech ~ A "Pri-

additional street lights for back-up purposes. . ority 2" items. included reduction of support for the 

• The council passes a resolution to request that Oakland Science Math and Technology Academy, a 

the Detroit,. Water and Detroit City Council place a popular cooperative program among northern Oakland 

moratorium on water and sewer rate increases for . County school districts. 

2004-2005. . Ifthis option is chosen, Clarkston would stop send-

• Insurance premium increas~s for the city's 2004- ing freshmen to the program next year, effectively keep-

2005 rates were approved by the council. ing one-half of each~student's foundation grant. Up-

perclassinen already involved in the program would not 

be affected. 
"h's more 'reducing support than eliminating it," 

Roberts said. 
Other districts have chosen a similar course, and 

parents supporting the work ofOSMTech are lobbying 

for more direct funding from Oakland Schools. Hughes 

said t,his action should move uptQ the "Priority 1 "list. 

"We don't know what Oakland Schools is going to 

do," she said. "Because this is only going to affect fresh

men, I would like to see that moved." 

Hughes suggested items such as limiting confer

. ences and travel and elimination of the ''zero hour" also 

be moved up on the prioritY liSt. 

• Revenue enhancement'~ In addition ~ cuts, 

administrators suggested ways to bring additional money 

into the budget. . 
Sale of portable buildings collld bring some rev

enue, and the inclusion pf out-of-disttict staff children 

co~d reap additional foundation ~i doll!lrs. 

Roberts cautioned that the. "liD\ited .open enroll-

St k 
..c.c. h · S .. .. fi ld ment" idea may nGt be. easy, since district must give 

aoe announcesCOllee ours In ~prlng .Ie .. permission fer students.to attend another4jstrict and 

. . many are protective of their i fOUnchltlon grantS. 

. State Rep. John'Stakoe announced he wiU sponsor time; Knowing how busy people are, I want to offer as ''This is not a Schools otChoice p~ogr..ii1,~' he said. 

regular· coffee. hours M?nday, Feb .. 9. ., '.... many occasions for people to share their ideas and con- "We're not 100 percent ~~'~~'ll n1e~t ;that.Plark. ,j. 

Stakoe wlll be avatlable for an mformal meetmg cerns." , Trustees seemed to agree 01} one thmg~. the -need 

from 3-5 p.m. at Springfield Township aall, 12000 Residents.unable to meet Stakoe during the sched- for mor~details.SecretarY St~phenayei c~u
tio.ned !he 

Dayisburg' uled Qffice hours can con~ct his Lansing. office toll-. board against nitpicking too many Priotity.l and 2 items, . 

residents. is vital'ioour'sys- ... f.ree at ·.'(8.6.'.6. ).' .. 3J4:.o0." ~o." . Q:f,: .. :: .. py~"e.-rn~iL~t ' 1~a-\1,i~g.t~e'n. um ....... ,'.;t.e(4l)l~~,h .. in •. ~.to.,Jlie .. ~~~~is~ti~rl. . 

ten:IQfgp~,enun:€:t1.t: . ~~~""" R-HigN~!l.T~~
p;sai<l ~Johnstakoe@h01iSe.mi':'gov to' make an,appomtment. " ·I~0~d1~e.fhe.~lWs~tlon to.let us know what 

we.lCO:rnelI11e:9ppoirtUIlity to hear from people' at my . .... . ". . . . .. . the fuUpackage IOG~:lilfe," he'rsaid. !';. . .. 

. . "We need accdrate~doHat:aJnoW:its/! Mill~r said. 

Roberts said the district woUId.'condriue· to meet 

s~te "',. for sP~9ial' e~ucation and diller man-
dates. . "it .' '. the loss -Of a; 

. r'. 
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.. family show 
A crazy thing happened Sun~y night as, for at 

least one day, Michael Jackson was not the most 

embanassing member of the Jackson family. 

That is becaul!e sister Janet decided to expose 

herself to the country during her halftime perfor

mance aUhe'Super Bowl. In case you have not heard, 

duritig the grand finale of her duet, Justin Timberlake 

grabbed Jackson's outfit and yanked off a patch of 

leather covering Jackson's breast. So the millions of 

people watching the Super Bowl got to see much 

more of Jackson than they thought they would be 

able to. . 
At the time I am writing this 

column Jackson is apologizing for 
the publicity stunt while CBS, 

· which broadcast t~e program, 
and MTV, who were in charge 
of the halftime show, are deny
ing any involvement. And really 
who cares what Timberlake' has 
to say because the guy has no 
talent. 

Gargaro's 
World 

. Now I did not see the excit
ing 1.5 seconds because after Kid 
Rock's performance I was busy 

grapbin,g :myselfanpth~r bever
age 'and joking around with· my , , 

wends: Wh9 jQhl~stm~ in. wat~hing the big g~me. 

However one o'fmy friends was ~atching at the 

time and he ,kepi me apreast of the situation .. 

As ah~terosexua126-year-old male I must ad

mit I wish I wOlild have been watching the show at 

that time, however I ~as.disturbed by the timing. It 

is the Super Bowl which in America has turned into 

a holiday. Families are sitting down to watch th~ game 

and while this might be hard to understand 10 our 

culture, some parents still make an effort to make 

sure their kids are not exposed to such images. , 

Individuals are making the mistake of lumping 

this in with the JnfilMous Madonna-Britney Spears 

kiss on MTV asjusi another example an attempt to 

· shock. However, the: two instances. are very differ- . 

ent. If.y.ou are allowillg your child to watch MTV 
after 9 p.m. yQ)j.' are ·a$~g for trouble . .If parents 

hav¢. io· worrY.abQut lI\eir kid ~a~hing:a football 

gatiie onC8~, ~n .. parenting just got' a whole lot 
nionHlifticult. ..... . 

'. 'Fhi$~W~ opvio~ly a stunt to. get Jackson in the . 

. ' _s.:.pa:h,eIPPrQ~ot¢.liFnew alb~~~ming out in . 
'the:s' '0''' :.l.' ·e$.s; $Hen~.it ~ause 1 can't re-
· mem=~';~ttiftle i.cksoB' had \8, hit.',lhavello 

.' .. ~:,~W ,~y,~pl~'~~ inyoIV~ bu~.my .gu~s 
isit_,~:1~.~~,~J.~'J~~n,.runber~. 

,1'Iiete,iS plentv'ot:blarDe toto around in this sitU- . 

. .a.iit.,.:m'lhoulcf~ow ~~thiD to' ~Jin- . 
. . ' .cpiiSh.:.'):' ..... ', '·····ti;}o·n··~~.' ... ·er." ·,~,,:.·:;as~t()f.~th. · .. eif'"prOduct·md· 

. .. .ilffion~.1 ~ . ,A&J,1;~ .r~'" "" ........ . .' . 

"C' .,'r.iS'·".:.)~.'" ·d'~',~.:"· .r .. \ie.!.'~r. :tiwt,.t() 'have MTV 'plan .. 'a' 
~ S~W ... lOW. '.. .... '" "1' . 

. ;b8lftr'2:'sb!\i;; l"'>"havetheY'seen ',he station' 
liitei'!(: ,qi;,.·::.~~'" '. "'.'. , 

:'" ::·Jl~vd:f~~t~alHm4~ve.:ythi~gibats~ounds Su~ . 

, :M~;13,~~E~p.;i~~.~,nf~,iryo.u:t~I~"me.at ~e be-

... ,. ,-. " 

Letters .to the.Editor 

Doctor's dedication helps save a life 
Just before Christmas while meeting with ,a client, I 

could nothelp but notice that he (my client) looked ex

tremely frail and had, obviously, losta lot of weight. 

Whenl inquired as to his weight loss, my client ad

vised me' that he could not understand why he was so 

weak and had lost so much weight and had recently 

had a complete physical at a nearby hospital and had 

been advised that there was "nothing wrong with him." 

I could see, with my own eyes, that there was some

thing very wrong with him and I called my personal 

physician, Nathan Chase, M.D., and I asked him ifhe 

would be willing to meet with my client. Dr. Chase 

indicated that he was leaving on vacation the following 

day, however, based upon what I told him, he would 

meet with my client at 8 a.m. the following morning 

prior to leaving on his vacation. Thank God he did. 

Dr. Chase diagnosed my client's problem as a se-

vere endocardiac infection which without treatment 

woUld sur~lyhave be.en fatal. '., 

Dr. Chase's willingness to meet with my chent on a 

day he was leaving for his own v~tion saved my client's 

life. . 
After a lQ day stay in the hospital and approximate~y 

one more month of IV treatment at home, my client Wlll 

recover fully and return to good health. 
How lucky we are in Clarkston to have such a dedi

cated physician, who not only is an expert in what he 

does, but is willing to meet, diagnose and treat a patient 

and sacrifice his own personal time to meet and care 

for a patient due to a telephone call from a fellow mem

ber of his commup,ity. 
My personal thanks to Nathan Chase, M.D. 

Robert E. Kostin 
Chirkston 

Tre·asurer gives property t~x deadlines 
The 2003 Winter Real and Persona! property tax . day Monday, March 1 at t~e townShip. . . 

bills state the last date to pay without penalty is Feb. After March 1 all unpal? 2003 w~ter and summ~r 

14. The 14th is always the deadline unless it falls on a property taxes will be conSIdered delmquent, and wIll 

weekend or holiday. be sent to Oakland County . .9!lce sent to the county, 

The year Feb. 14 falls on a Saturday. The next busi- additional ~enalties are place~ o~ the ~~s due. '. 

ness day is Monday, Feb. 16 which happens to be To quahfy for a Homeowner s I;>nnclpal ~~s.1dent 

President's Day, a national holiday for which the Town- Exemption (previously ~o~.as tl).(fhon;test~~~e,x~mp

ship is closed.. . '.' . . '. tiQn)y,9? ~~t 9}'\'Th~n.sLR~cc\lPy' !?¥,¥~y.J!~q~~:1deoPl,e 

This year the d~li\c;lline,fa)ls on,Feb.l,7"'~fter.Tue§~.;; W~<?;~';l1!~Ja;~e.~~,?p,1\CfjW.J~WfJt~~,r fH~W~%'~ !esn t 

day, Feb. 17 any 2003 winter taxes paid will includeah!lve the ~xe~~~lon heed t9.'l?~y.,~tte~ttp'n t~ tije ~ead

three percent penalty. Unpaid .summer property taxes .. 1i~e. By qualify~ng, the ~omeowne~ does n~tpay the 18 

also incur an a,dditional three percent after;fue$day. If mIlls for school operatIOns on therr summer,property 

you wish to pay both winter ~nd'surinper taxes please ~xes. Th~ exen;lpt~on form mu~t ~~(tlle.d~ou~aJ.1d turned 

pay with separate checks. . 10 at the Assessor s .office by May \. 

2003 Summer and Winter taxes can be paid at the Call the 'Treasurer's Office at (248) 625-5111 ext. 

township hall through the last day of February. This .212or247 if you have any question. . ' , 

year the last day, Feb. 29 falls on a Sunday. Keeping Jim Wenger 

consistent, 2003 taxes can be paid on the next business. Independence Township Treasurer 

Write a Letter To The Editor . • • 

Plea6ti keep them .6ho~ and to, the point. We'll edit .themrfpr 6pellih~i grammar, punctuation, clarity and 

. length. We take the'llberty of'publl61i1l1g (or.not) all;letter6 we receive. Plea6e 61gn your letter(no photo 

'cople6lJ and include a daytime phone' for verl~cati~n6. De~~line i6 noon, Monday. You (;an drop them, or 

mall them to 5' S. Main Street. Cls'rkston. MI .4&346,: fax 'bhem at (24&) 625~0706:· ore

mall eh.,rm~npul7.aol.(;om. Any ttuestlone (;al1 The CI.rketon Newe at (24&) 625-3370. 

,Those 'in'e:liaree 
..,." .~; .. ~ . . . '. . ': .:' . .. .-. 

)g~ittg;::Qt:,th~::}'~~,t~t~'i,~o\d4<~~t~~!:: .~~"e.S~per 
: ·..·,Bowl''StiIlClay:or::G.hi'istmasr I am~fn,ilQ;DlY:' :pecem-,.. .' 

:; t~l~\Y9Nl~::;~J~i~~W:ld~~t~~~tt~\~~~~~:, .. ' 
,:::sQ6uUlj~ii1j~y¢(1,¥i~irY~#'b4~t.iH6~~vet'the:titii- : 

i;' l, "lati()n;.~hould;pjobat)lybe::r~~la~ top~y:'per-view 
~ imif" "". iilli~£hlg~:So\Yi wh1chtookpl~eduri~g . 

:/':1 ',<~f:~t~@~f;~;{¥:;r':""<' ,'.; ,,:. '."' .. ' .' ". 
1#';1\" ··'(s,giV'e:,plltentS!;,a/cha11ce.",<;:. '. \','," . . " 

~~};t(!f$l~~\~~.;i~ifJ1b~)'~ft~:jrflJjl~[1I,~j' '.' 
',: .. ~~~~{tl~~2·~.,.~t .. ,'<~~ "'.1_·,~,:'{f:!,,·.s..!~f.~,,~!.,;.~~:~: .. ,.~'~;;,~~"j;_ '\~d:~,,:~:}L.. i .~ .. ~ ::~~~~~~~~~ 

" , • I ".;".~T~ ~ 



.Ev on, mmu&· ·woro 
You know, I likeJ)eing on the conservative side of ~o .. buy new,t~~tb~~~~~,()!!i.tt~g Jb~;~RW;'~X~j~~iort aQ.d 

the It is safe. Ikn,ow which way is up,·,b.ecau~~would not prevept teach,e~s itrj:)]:~,uslng1fl~t~' .' 

llieway {have to gO' after fitlling;down. I know '. I qon"t 19iowwhy IJ,ceep'goin,g'bacJ ~Ofih~ word, 

. an East Opa~!and a Le~ Coast. 1 know my , "dub?" ,,' . ' " " f" 'P 

right hand from .my left. Things are clear in black and F~rther, ."Cox repeatedly referred. to,ey~lution as a 

white. t;. 'buzzword' .. '. and said the ban was praposed in part, 

· Some will$I:\Yr.fu~l~be9~use I'm not into shades to alleviate pressure on teachers in socjally conserva-

of gray.1]1~Y~te~pr015aQly: right.' .• . , tive areas where parents object to its teaching." , 

, Thflt.sa~Q~:"s9J:n¢ti.mes 'those who In other words, the ,fo~s. on the top of. Georgia's 

call them$.~l*k~"~c:iriservativetusu;; foodchain think the folks imthe bottom are brain-dead 

'allye.ec't~~:lQroQ~altypes, reallY~Wit~. hicks who 'can befooled. The top folks don't agree 

.. ' b(e'e~he~. (w!ien's.the last:tip~ , With th¢ bot,to~ folks. The top fopes will let teachers 

you read; h~1P'd'orused thatphras~?J . . teach evolution while at the sametjitiebanking the folks 

1 think-to myself, "What ·were they' on the bottom can be hoodwinked-into thinking that evo-

thinking?" Thatth0ilght usually -is~" lutjon, mlnusthe word evolution, is not evolution. (That 

followec:lbythis thotight;.'-'Duhl" " . was one.heUofa tun-onsentencej kids. Don't do that 

· 'That beacon ofjournalistit integ.;. .' ' on yo~r English essays -- leave it for the professionals 

nty, AOL News, reported last week like me.) . 

on a science project taking place 'I don't believe the folks at the ','boitom" are stupid. 

Geo~gia; Well, okay, AOL didn't do " I don't believe they willibe fooled or lulled into a false 

the reporting, Doug Gross of AP. sense of creation. I hope they can see the duplicity of 

wire service did and, well, it really the state's top educational dogs. Sometimes I don't know 

wasn't a sC,ience' project way down why people do the things they do. In Georgia, maybe 

south iii theland of cotton and Coca.;.cola. B\1t, what is they're just trymg to keep a portion of their population 

happeningis1his: ' ,tame. Maybe they're trying to keep everybody happy, 

"The state's school superintendent.has proposed all the time. But, bigger than that, why is "evolution" a 

striking the word 'evolution from Georgia's'science 'bad thing? . 

culrlcuhun and replacing it with thepbrase, 'biological If Dod is in everything, every rock, worm and tree 

changes over time: '" that ever was or will be, why couidn 't he be in a single-

Let me say this again. DUR! , celled organism that matured, crawled out of primor-

Biological changes over time is EVOLUTION. dial goo and evolved into humans? And, who said God 

DUH! DUH! DUll! With biainiacs like that, it's no is supposed to look like Zeus, with robes, flowing white 

wonder the south lost the war. ,(And, with that state- hair. and beard? Maybe He looks like an amoeba or 

ment I'.m sure to ~ake lots of new friends -- many of maybe just a wisp of swamp gas. Maybe, just like air, 

whom are probably related to me, via.my mother's He's irivisible and has no form .. 

mother's side of the clan. Mother's mother, Nanny Why is science always the enemy of religion when 

Murphy, was born 'in Kentucky and raised -- until she both are trying to do the same thing, albeit from differ

was 1~ anclmattied Grampa -- in West Virginia.) ent sides ofthe coin? Both work to explain who, what 

But, lefs get off of the twisted biology of my ge- and why we're here. 

nealogical map. and back to the convoluted thought Maybe I'm not such the black and white conserva-

process of Georgia State Superintend~nt'of Schools, tive I thought I was? 

Kathyeox~"'Cox'saidtheconceptofevolutionwoul~ Comments for.Blasphftmer Don can be e-mailed 

'sdlftie'taug1it~deftheprop6sal, but the'word would' to: dontrushmedon@aol.com ' 

not be "used. 'The pr0Posalwow,hiotreqUire schools 

-Bacon's been around, fried' and Sir Francis 
· It's hard to believe it's been three weeks since I thin, crisscrossed and flat Oh, I ate it, but I don't en-

wrote about bacon. dorse it. . 

1 know! 1 know! You've been anxious to read more, This current offering is New Braunfels (it's between 

both you readers have called. Austin and San Antonio, Texas) Smokehouse Comal 

Actually,lhadkind'ofputbaconon~ebackburner, County Bacon. It came in a freezer package, with a . 

so to speak. The.n-l heard TompaU Glaser ~inging, '~Put history of the town, the B~hemian ancestry of founder 

another log on the (lte," which continues, "Cook me Carl, his arrival . in Texas'in 1844 and his business 

some bacon and some beans." changes fr~m operat~g an ice plant, to locker plant, to 

On another occasion I stopped in smoking pigs. ~ti1l thrilled? - . 

lthacaio . v,isit, friend Pa,t . I cou1dn~t even get away-from the ~acon theme by 

MacDonald. While there her. son, going ,to daughter tuan~s f9r dinner; Asl walked.in she 

ToJrteame in. We weren't done wasoifering her dog "Beggin Strips." You've seen the 

sl)akihg"handS: ,whence~citedly."h~ commercials of doggie trea~ shaped like non-flat fried 

~~ia,'~I~got,to'~Qhoine . baco~ ? 

. apo\lll(rofbacon.l 'Might as 

bacop will lay 
orTl1'coiiJ,e to your house 
.you howto'cook it." 

· . . Tom's ne'Wslpalller,. J 

well keep goi~g. My ~ncyclopedia says 
bacon is a ''Valliable energy food be
. cauSe it contains a hlgb pel\cent-

age of fat." ; 
. 'Then,. of course, th~re's 

.0!!led:laclon..Na.thaniel B~cori, 

15 YEARS AGO (1988) 
• Series tw~ 6f th~ ~5.2 ~i1Iiori~b~n~' issue ap

proved by voters . last' June was' sold Jan.' 31 at an 

excellent rate, aceordingto aill Jackson, director of 

business services for Clarkston schools. This will 

save taxpayers in the Clarkston school district around 

100,000 in interest'overthe IS-year life of the bond. 

'Northern Trust Company out of Chicago headed the 

group which won the bid. 
• Sashabaw Junior High School was honored Jan. 

31 during ceremonies in Lansing as one of the top 

10 middle schools in the state. Twenty schools, 10 

middle schools and 10 high schools, were recog

nized 'as outstanding schools in the Michigan De

partment of Education Exemplary School Program. 

Awards were given to the schools during a 1 p.m. 

ceremony by State Superintendent of Public instruc

tion. 
• Three eighth grade students at Clarkston Jun

ior High School earned honors with essays they 

penned about America. The students, Sally Basinger, 

Staci Hill and Erin White earned ftrst, second and 

third place respectively in the 20th annual America. 

and Me essay contest sponsored by Farm Bureau 

Insurance. . . 

2S'YEARS AG~ (1978) 
• The push is on to make portions ofClarkS,ton 

a federally-recognized histo~c preservation disbict 

Joining force~ in the projectaretbe Clarkston Com

munity Historical Society, village council and mem

bers of the planning commissiQn~ Additional impe
. tus was given to the plan when $11,095 ofCommu

nity Development Act funds were allocated to his

torie preservation projects following public hearing 

held Jan. 22 and 25. " 
• Dart Fife has come home. He can be found 

these days managing the Spring Lake Country Club 

on Maybee Road, having recently returned from 

adventures in the world of athletics. His careers in 

~ports started with his role asa star athlete in bas~

ball, basket1>alt alid football at Clarkston High School 

where he graduated in 1967. After ~duatingfrom 

the pnive~ity· of Mic~igan where he played bas

ketball an~ baseball~ he &~c8plC;)~ melilberof the 

Detroit TigerS arid Mimlesota Twin$ baseball club. 

• .senior A~nmlnp~,!j~ L., CQwdt~y,has been 
named Maint~tiaiiQ(.f\i~~.ot tli~, Mo4th. ~yi ~e 
Air -Force ;for .hi~ W01k\Viffi .. 'the;92~.;l~tPlitions 
. M~intenan~~·~qWj~~R; ~~~ilc~f1d Air f'orce -B~se, 
Washington.' ";:;1::, :.~, ,.;', •. '.. . .. ' . • 

.50 YEARSAGQ (1,953) . 
~ •. . . ". . I J " :. t 

. • 53gelec~ors weqt tQ ~e elelct1()g.{]~911IS 

Clarkston Elementary. school 
Ilo.105::l)Oridjssule:·v.«~s41.8. 
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Robert William Kelly Glenn R. Rogers 
RobertWmwn Kelly, of Clarkston and formerly Glen R .. Rogers, of Clarkston, ,died on January 

ofP~tiRepublic, MD~ uneXpectedly diedJ~uary 30, 31, ~~: :: ?o~ing husband ofIrene for 62 years; 

~.~$~ 'R 
He was'the husband of Pamela for 20 )'~ars; step- father of Glenda Lee Rogers ofFLandJeanle , ogers 

father of Martin (Christina) Drigotas of AZ and Laura of Clarkston; brother of Norman Rogers, Opal Polk. 

DrigotasOfBloomfieldHills; ''poppy'' of caroline Kelly . Virginia Whiting. Curt Rogers arid Dale Rogers. . 

Drigotas; son of Ruth (John) Schnack. Sr. of OH; Mr •. Rogers owned and op~rat~d Rogers Electn

bother ofK.athy (Tom) Sprague and JOM Schnack of cal Servlce for many years rettnng m 1972 and own~d 

C:H' pr~ceded in death by his father William' son-in- G&C" Inc. He built and owned two golf courses m 

law'of Josephine (the late Benjamin) Themo~ of MD. C~arkston, Spring Lake Countr.y Club and Wa~erford 
M K 11 tiredfroniNCRCorporation Dayton, HIllGolfCourse. He was anavld golfer and member 

OH as ~ N:~;:k Engineer. He served in the US Army of various golf leagues He owned Duck Lake ~laza. 
durin the Vietnam War and earned the designation of He was a gr~quate of GM.I Tech and served l~ the 

Arm; Ranger. He was an active member of the Catho- U~ ~avy dunng ~II. Pnor to that he s~rved m the 

lic Church and American Legion. A Funeral Mass was Clvlhan Cons~rvatlOn Corps. He was a hfe member 

held at St Daniel Catholic Church. Rite of Committal of the MaSOniC LodgeF & AM #~10 Roosevelt 

All Saints Cemetery. Funeral arrangements entrusted Lodge .for over 5~ ye~s and wa~ a h~e member of 

h . L . E W' t & Son TRUST 100 Funeral the Shnners,:,Scottlsh Rite ofDetrOlt f~r ove~ 40 y~. , 

. to t e eW1S . m . MI A Funeral Service was held at the Lewls E. Wmt 

Home. Clark~ton. Memonals may be made to the & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Inter-

Humane Soclety. ment Ottawa Park Cemetery. Memorials may be 

Joan Nora Waisanen 
Joan Nora' Jo' Waisanen, of Waterford, died Feb. 1 

at the age of 54. , Preceded in death by her parents Pe

,.ter and Betzi; Beloved sister of John (Colleen 

Lindeman) of Cheboygan; Loving aunt of Derek and 

, Cory Waisanen and Emily and P~trick Li~deman. , 
Jo enjoyed her family, friends, an~. trip~ up north. 

She graduated from Waterford Townshlp Hlgh School 

in'1967: She received a d~gree from Eastern Michigan 

University inspecial education.. . 

, She spent her life helping others while being ~m

ployed with OaklartdCounty Mental Health Servlces 
-and EasteJ:~Seals af SQutheastem Michigan as a case 
mlllU!get; a!id respite: care specialist. -

Jo-\vas active With bowling leagues and ser.ved as 

officer ofPoniiac Women's Bowling Association. She 
also volunteered for the Special Olympics. 

A memoriai'service is planned for Feb. 6at 12:30 

p.~. at theLewiS;E.~int& So~ ~U~T 100 Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Fnends may V1Slt Fnday from 11 :30 

a.m. until.the time of service. . 

made to the American Heart Association. 

John Leslie "Jack" Nicol 
John Leslie "Jack" Nicol, of Clarkston and for

merly of Lonaconing, MD, unexpectedly died ~anuary 
25,2004 in Californj.a at age 75. 

He was the husband of Dorothy; father of Larry 
(Tracey) of ClarkSton, Linda (Butch) Chapman of 

Auburn Hills, Claudia (Gary) SandersofCA, Johnna 
(Patrick) Cadwallader of CA, Deanna (Denny) War
den of CA and Rodney (Kim) of Swartz Creek; also 

survived by 12 grandchildren and thre great-grandchil
dren; brother of Eldon (Carole) Nicol and Geraldine 

Walkinson; preceded in:death by his brothers Hubert 
and Calvin. " . 

Mr. Nicol retired from J,>ontiac Motor and was an 
active volunteer at Lighthouse North. He was known 

in the area for selling eggs and vegetables. He served 

in the US Army during·the~orean War. A Funeral 
Service was held at the Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 

. 100 Funeral Home, Clarkston. Interment. Hillview 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to. Lighthouse 

North. 

James Raisin 
James 'Jim' Raisin, ,of Boca Raton, FL, formerly 

of Clarkston, died Dec. 29,2003 at the age of 90. He' 

is survived by his wife of70 years, Helene; Father of 
Joan (Harry B.) Peven Smith, Lois Arkin, Richar~ 
Raisin, Judy (Bobby) Singer; Grandfather of Dr. Debl 

(L. Berry) Peven, David (Julie) Peven,.Shari f~tuart) 
S.' Fensterheim, Steve (Lisa) Singer, 'and Scott 
(Michelle) Singer; Nine-great-grandchilren and 13 

extended members of the Smith family. 
Born in Detroit, Jun ~~s a{Qundjl}gtru_s~ee of the 

.~~o:l~~~~!;~O~ci~fa~~~~r~~~BrrNd~~~ 
earning the prestigious title of Number One Spike in 

the nation. ."" 
Donations may be made to a charity of your choice 

or to the Greater Miami Jewish Federation, 4200 
Biscayne Blvd., Miami, FL 33137. 

Memorials may be m~de to Special Olympics of 

'oakland County or Easter Seals ofSoutheastem MiChi-1 

gan.FMHSC?rvices. ' ;;. ;;::;;;;;;;M~o~re~'~0iiabi=t~S. ro=n ~p;;;;ag:=e=:1=1=B==-_ 

"eens Ie, Adlilf 
cia .... '>······· 



Kingfish~, ' . . 
.Jan~arY 30:. Neighbor tro).1ble on 

. '" ;,. '. . Mustang .. Rellident said a neighbor a~d 

Tow:Qt~mp .::' . '. fonnerfri~nd gOi~g ~rough 'adivorce 

. "$'~ '¥" .' •• _. was barassmg f~l)l,ly. ;'" . , 

~a~ua9', ,29,: ;P~rso~~ !nJury.\cr~s~ " .. '.:' Susp!cip#s'~cjfctinistan:ces on Cran-

on Dlxle f.!l~~"'~Wlle~;~P#9~~~~fil)Yay!; berry-~e~Qa~;~ ......:: <f. 
. An 83-year~01aCIQfk~tontWQ~ntumed· ' .. ,Fraud onBristol Park. Residenf said 

. leftinftontotasOuthbQ.~(rvehibledriveri .'. some'Qne:gaiiled access to a'persOnal 

by a 33-y~':'()ld Wll,t~!f~rd. nlan. BQtlX . cheCking account and made tvvbtinau~ 

were weanng s~at be~t~;.~d~~th were thoriiedwithqrawals totalling $450. 

taken to St. Joseph Hospital With com- Abandoned vehicle at Park and Ride 

plaints of minor injur!es, reports said. -' lot at Sashabaw. Road and 1-75. 

Subject arrested for disorderly con- Couriterfeit money report at Little 

duct at Mr: B's Roadhouse ~n Dixie Dana's on Sashabaw Road. EmplQyee 

A 32..:year-old man·who was found a·counterfeit·$20 bill in the cash 

"..;.._.~, ... ~ .. Iu intoxicated"had been asked' no idea of who passed it. 

matter( tenant-landlord dispute) 

]j~ntistryon\ Sashabaw Road, activated 
by delivery,person. ' 

Family trouble on Dark Lane Road. 
January 31: Assisted fire depart

'ment at house fire on Clintonville Road. 
Lost cell 'phone on Klais Road. 
Suspicious circumstances on 

Lancaster Hill. A 19-year-old Clarkston 
man was driving erratically, leading'depu~ 

ties to st9P the vehicle . .A search found 
suspected drug paraphernalia in car. 
Charges are pending lab report. 

Family trouble on Bronco Drive, 
grandson-grandfather dispute. 

Open door alann at Little Dana's on 
Sashabaw Road. . 

February 1: Subject aJ;Tested for 
operating. while intoxicated on Dixie 

Highway near Waterford Road. A 22-
year-old Fenton man was caught driving 
55 mph in a 40-mph zone, and registered 
a blood alcohol level of 0.12 percent. . 

Family trouble on Center Street, hus

band-wife dispute. 
Larceny of pUrse from self-check

out counter at Farmer Jack on Dixie 

Highway. 

\ 

Bluewa~t: Al?~~p';ts. Dep~ties found 
wife silips'inside vehicle;' l •. 

January 27: -Subject arrested for 
operating while intoxicated (second of
fense) at Saturn North on Dixie High
way. Deputies responding toa building 

alann found a 17 -year~ld'~larkstoIiman 
in vehicle in parking lQt. Suspect regis
tered a blood alcohol level of 0.12 per- . 

cent. 
January 28: Burglary and larceny 

of construction equipmeil.t, Dixie High
way, approximately $2,500 worth of 

equipment taken from equipment trailer. 
Stolen credit card on Scott. Road, 

resident discovered $3,900 in unautho

rized charges on credit card bill. 
January 29: Credit card fraud on 

Graham Road, resident discovered two 
unauthorized charges via eBay. .' .. 

Domestic assault on. Springfield . ,.: 

Circle, boyfriend-girlfriend dispute. . 

Janua~ 30: Open door alarm at . 

Zott Ford, E. Holly Road, nothing found .. 
Horse complaint on' Foster Road,. 

deputies found horse running free, owner 
said that was normal, occurrence, case 

turned over to Oakland County Animal 

~pringfield con~~uary 31: Trespassing report on 

hi 
Osprey Bar Circle. 

Towns P Subject arrested for operating while 
. intoxicated (second offense) and violat-

~anuary ~6: Lm:ceny at S~E Meter . ing license restrictions'on Dixie Highway. 

Se,fVlce on DIXIe HIghway. Employee 'Deputies said a 22-year~ld Wixom man 

.sald $,1,800 cash ~as ~en from her . failed tosiop a~police roadblock during 

.. purse,llJ tile ~mployeekitchen..;. . frre inciden~~Suspect' . a blood, 

. Larceny of stereo from vehicle at .. alcohollevel' '14 7 1)eI'cerlt~ 
> 

·1,<<< 

" 
.. 

I NTRO'DUCI'N'G,~ ZOOJV11' 
A new tooth whitening technology in the Clarkston area ... 

. (as seen on Extreme Makeover) 

p_'.'er 
Whiten;oQri,~,~~tf1~ in,.ab.()~t 

Jone~:\110In .... 
}l ." :., " "'.'~,::,;.,' . 

take.yo"lJr:,~r$t ~p "i , , 
. roto f~li~g'go~,loOklnggreat ansfmaklng a ~~[!lorable Impression 

eve[.\,.tl~e you·smile. You oweJtto yourself! Fi~d put more-abOut 

. :' Zoom! Profes!ilonal Tooth Whltening. call today!' ." . . . .' . 
". ,.', .'.'" . . '. 



Engaged 
Dr. an4 Mrs. Randall W. Baetz, along with Eliza

beth and Lloyd ,perkins, of Clarkston, are pleased to' 
announce the engagement of their daughter, Melissa 
A: Baetz, of Richniond, Va., to Brent S~tori; also 
ofRi. hmond, Va. _ , ' 

Brent is the son of Christie Stanton of Va., and 
Mark Stanton of T~xas. , 

, The bride':'to-:begtaduat~d fromClarkstonHigh 
Schoul in 19.94.Sbe has a bi01l1echanicsengineering 
degree from M!chigan State 'University. I 

Thegrobm-to~b~ gtaduatedfrom the Univ€<rsity. -' 
ofNebraskawithp.:degree in electrical engineering. ,-' 
An April wedding is planned inHawaJi. 

a '. ' ~, 



Engaged 
Dr. apd Mrs .. Randall W. aaetz, along with Eliza

beth andLloyd.J>erkins, of Clarkston, are pleased to' 
announce the engagement oftheir daughter, Melissa 
A: Baetz; of Ricluhond, Va., to Brent Stanton; also 
ofRi,hmOlld, Va; . . 

. Bi-entis the sOllofChristie Stanton of Va., and 
Mark Stanton o(Tc;:xas.. . 
. The bride~to":be graduated from Clarkston High 

·S6hol..ll in 1994. She has a biomechanics engineering 
. degreefrowMichigan S~teUniversity. . . I • 

. Thegtoo~-:to .. b~ graduated from the Univ~rsity . 
of Nebraska, :with , a' degree in electrical engineering . 
. An April we.ddi~g 'is pl~nned in Hawa.ii. 



Married 
Amy:O. Bushey, of Denver, Colo., and Robert,l. 

Sanderson III, of Breckenridge, Colo., were mamed 
on Jun~ 7 .. 2003. . 

Thedouble-ring ceremony took place at St. Mary's 
. Catholic Chuch in Rouses Pt., NY. The bride was given 
in marriage by her father, Homer' Busheye. In atten
·dance were 150 guests. 

The bride recei:ved her bachelor of sCience from 
Comell University. She.is a.product manager for Damon. 
. . The groom received his bachelor of science from 
Hillsdale College. He is ·asustitute teacher for Darian· . 
. Public Schools. ' . 

Th~biide'~ parents ate Homer and Mary Bushey 
of Champlain, NY. . . . . 

The groom's parents are Sob and Karen Sanderson 
of Harrisville, formerly of Clarkston . . 

The couple resides ihNorwalk, Conn. 



Th ... Q •• ~~on,..ws· 
MARCHa4, 2004 

, I • • '.' 

. You'lIreeelve an in' depth sto~y, photograph, an •. 
additiorl'~I.·:creCltive display 'ad, and a listing on our 

.' Honor' Ron pag'es in The CI"arkston News. AII"of it 
vvill ....... . .". "'. ' ......... for you' by our staff for one price 
(n )! 



• "';",',,'.'" ~."""'-;"l.L~.' ."~' ... t"on hookey bOllnc.es back 
". ,;ibeClatks~~n h9ckey t~am's Division! ranking Medonis in theslot Cummings also assisted. . , 

dropped from'secQnd to ,seventhaftel'Josses, taPort ' One minute later, Degen scored the game win

HqronN:orthem;mdBin;n!ngh~.:Cl:lp,taiirKyleBuzzo ner as Morin hit him· with a cross-ice feed as he 

c~ll!ed a.leam meetingand'tbey respOnded bypoundi1'lg waited on Zielke's doorstep. Matt Prasil also'assisted. ' 

'Royal Oak,: 9 .. 1 Jan.~9andbeating Jlunibet~ne ranked Buzzo took 11is team into the locker room with a 5-1' 

. Divisi()II. 2 Grosse Pointe North8~3 on Jan. 31: lead after crashing the net and burying the puck off .' 

'Cl~~kston~asdo\Vn 1-0 to:Royal Oak early in tJie .a great. pass from CummiJ,1g~;~: 

first penod, but then the Wolves took, over as 12 of the ' ' Grosse Pointe changedgoaUes in the third pe- .', 

18,ska:ters putpo,ints on the board.' riod and·the \yolves welcomedhiniby scoring nine . 

, Trevor Johns got things started late in the 'first as seconds in. Peters notched a hat trick on sharp, cross- " 

h(f backhanderl a wrist shot past netminder'Rick ice passes from Morin and Mutz., . . 

Hennardto tie the game 1-1. The Wolves got a little lax in the last half of the 

Cl~kston began the 'second period on a power play third, al1owin~tvvo goals~ but added ~o more of their' .' 

and struck ear~y_as' GnffmCUmmings set up Adam , own: Mutz picked up hiS f0w:th pomt .of the night, 

, Peters, who buried the puck for what proved to be the scormg from Peters and M?nn., On hiS next shift, 

g3;nie wiJ;U1~r.· _ . . ~eu:rs threaded a pass to Mike Fogg, who was fly-

.TheWolv~s added five more .goal in the second. mg.mto the. slot;and sent th~ puck top shelf. Cununings 

. Johnsscored on a rebound off a Peters shot. On the assisted, hiS third of the rught. ' 

iiexf:~fiifl,,'ChrisDeg~n found the net as his shot slid "We considered this g~e to. be like a playoff 

UnderlIenpard"sl~ftpad .. Cummit1gsassisted. . game," ~gier said. "We pressured their defense 

" ,'Qan ,Mutz scored off a Ricky Spano pass from and caused th~~ ,to tum ov~r the puck, which cre-

behirlii,'thenet and.'Mjke ~edonis made it 6-1' as he ated opporturutles for us. Peters had a good night. .. 

redirected;~MikeZ'~ slapshot. Adam Stoyek and But !ohave guys score like Mutzand Medonis~ who 

~orih picked up theassists.~" " , don t score a lot, that really pumps the team up." 

,: The~~t{~9~l~'!Sfffie';p~riod was a rare beauty. With ' .:'The key 1<? th~ game tonight was playing p~ysi-

theWolveS'kilbng a 5. on 3, lohnsstole the puck at his ~al, Buzzo said. We knew we had ,to tum thmgs 

"'~vvn blue line'and~ol1'4 Qnabreakaway,his fifth short- around, pl~r better hockey, and get ready for March 

. J;umded goa,lof1tbe;'$eason. This' s~nt Herrand to the (playoffs). ' rest of the season. They meet Troy on Saturday, Feb. 7, at 

lh;~'l~~~~lY'~~rm~~woly,egrtO"thbIOCkerroom'with r_Th_e_,,~_ .. _ql_~,",,;...~s-:,:-<!_,~..-;l_~3_,.-_)_~_~~_,_0_n_th_e_~-:.......;.._..;.8,.:..:p...::.~~;,.:':E::;~:..~· .... th_e_T..;!~o:"'Y.;.i.,:..:;.sp_o.;...rt_s_c_e_n_te_r._;:l.=--____ . ....:., 

~ Buzzo started the. third period·scoring'by burying a 

~hot from the slot on a pass from Morin. Spano fin

lshedlliingsoff,seli~mga wrist~ho~ from the right circle 

. jus.tinside theP9~~; (9rn~"'ftrSt~goalofthe season. 

, -"Wepress\lt¢d;lh~m ~ll nighfand caused them to 

111ake a lot of mistakes," Ralph Humphlett, CHS assis

taritCQach, said. 
" 'CHS netrrtind,erMike Brach did not see a lot of 

f3:cttOlll·. but bad . bigsaves. 
C.9,\ipl~:i1'\Vlth Birmingham's 44 tie with 

ha~i~Cll~~:St()n..·, andBU tied for .first with three 

Athlete of th'e Week: 
Tony Lajoie 

BYKYLE GARGARO 
Clarkston News editor 

Clarkston High School wrestler Tony Lajoie is 

looking for ar~peat of his junior year when he cap

tured the state championship; 
After a slow start, Lajoie has started to hit his 

stride and has only lost two matches this season. 

"I am doing pretty good now. My goal is defi

nitely to win the state championship again. 1 wanted 

to go undefeated by I·lost a couple of early matches," 

Lajoie said. 
The senior wrestles in the 130 pound weight 

class which is up from the 125 pounds he .wrestled 

at last year. 
. "That s~te championship was one of the best 

things that eyer happened to me. I aIJl' worki,ng as 

hard, ,if not harder, to make sure I can experience 

ithatfeeling again," Lajoie said. . 
; "Much like his personal goals~_ the eHS wres

team. has set the high standard of winning a 

..'championship,as a team goal. While LajOie 

attetnpts'tQ do his part on the mat, he also uses his' 

statl,lsas ' "'ieader to help t~.acltsome of ihe ' 

l,,¥o:unger.WT~St.:ler. ,s helpful hints li~"'~~ picke~, :up ..... 

.. ' "..asa wrestler.",.,., ,y;--c. _..,'. , . 

'" . " . started a little sl(>w'"as a"team.. 

lost Ii couple:dfmitc;:h~s at the 'Mfcbigari.duals . 
,(,1' ,'" ~ .' . 

that really woke, us up. Coach is trying to make sure we 

peak at the right time," Lajoiesaid~ 
Lajoie has been wrestling since kindergarten. , 

"My dad was a wrestler and he got me into the sport." 

. , Tony is the son of LarrY and Ann and has a sister, 

Kelly. . . ~:. 



. " 
.. powerliftittg.pUts··· . 
• forth strong effort 

. " 

, The Clarkston'WolvespowerliftiIigteaIJlP~t forth, 
anpther outstanding effort on Jan. 3 ~ . at'the' Thumb . 

Regional Powerljfting Meet, hosted by Croswell-Lex-
ington High School. ' . 

. Seventeen reams aild 200. athletes participated in . 

theevent.;TheWQ}vj:ls broughtho~esecondplaceteam 
troph'ies,fuj1i~:bQYs JVant! varSitycattlgriries. the girl's 
teaml1arr~»,IYJ~.issecl thetlrirdplace'trop~y. . .... '.' . 
. A(icQrding~Josenior Jono MoebJig;thism,eetwas a· 

good opPO,rtuhity ip evaluate the competiti~n and to see: 
how·Clark~toh. would place against some of the best' 
lifters in the state. 

The judging of the three lifts-squat,bench 'press, 
and dead lift,;, was extremely strict ill the meet since .' 

regionalcompetiti9ns determine w:hichath.1~tes qualify· 
. to compete in the Michigan'Higb<School Powerliftfug 
Associati9~ state meet, which will be held atMontrose" . 
High School at the end of March. . _ . '.. . 

Despifj:l the close judging,the Wolves-' lifters came 
through ,wi!h,strong performances. Nineteen of the 25 " 

athletestha,t:p~cipated were mechllists; Of the 19, 14 Tik.oi'i:~II~~It .. f~i;';!U:;':';I·;'~';~'n· powerlifting team co'mpeted in the 

qln\lified for tile state meet. ' 
, Thtrindiv.idualmedalwinnersforthe Wolves were: Horstman (lst*),Alex John (4th), Jenna Beano (lst*), Lange (2nd*). (*'denotes state qualifiers) 

Mike Issac (5th);Steye'Soedet{Sth), NickSorise (1 st*), Laura O'Neill (lst*), Maggie Cornell (2nd*), Bill Haun The lifters that did not qualify ·for the state meet at 

· David:B.relinSki (3rd *),BradNettle(5th), Reed Body (lst~), Matt MacKinnon (3rd*), Jono Moehlig (2nd*), . this eventWill have another opportunity w\1en the Wolves 

(3rd*), Nick Meola (Ist*), Ben Allen (5th), Tim Jayson Smith Ord*), Brett Kenerson (2nd*), and lJ. traveltoGoodrichonFeb.14foranotherregionalmeet.: 

. Volleyball team Wolves wrestling team wins toumall1ent 
BY KYLE GARGARO 

t · 't· · . Clarkston News' Editor , 

con lues 0 wzn The.ClarkstonHigh School wr~st1ing team had a 

The ClarkstonHighSchool volleyball team con- productive -weekend. by traveling to the Portage Cen-

tinued th.eir Winning ways.py knocking off Binning.;. tral wrestling tournament and returning to Clarkston 

ham Seaholm 15-12 and 15-7. . with a fll'St p)acefm~sh. . ' .. 

. ~itlliiMcLeanJed·the way,with 11 kills; While' ' State' ranked' Grat1dville. finished in second place 

.!t~~!~a·· •. , :~~tbli~~;~;~:~e.~!.'i~,~~l;l~.~~l~y ~.' ,;:~.-".~!.~.;. '. '.:.',.' .,~ .. ,.I.·.~.·P:;.·',~.·,".'.~c'~e·.th,.'.f",e .... ,r. ',' ~~~~~ ... ;~+.!~~~~,~~&t~,!l!~.,.~~ too~ 
'culPpe·mwl !.$U[;aces. ' • '.' " "J~, <" muu .p.a. , . . 

," ThewmeX.te.ndee:l'the Wolves winning streak to' ' . IIldiVidUal results (or the Wolves included: 103 Ibs., 

six games andgavetheDfa6~1 r,ecordin league play. . MattHerron-ftrst place; 1l2Ibs.,lYler Schneider-fifth 

, , .. "They have been playipg:excellentthe last few 

place; 1191bs., Josh Hensel-frrst place; 1251bs., Elliot 
May-first place; 130 lbs., Tony Lajoie-frrst place; 135 
lbs., Bryan Webb-second place; 140 lbs., Branden .' 
L'amereaux-firstplace; 1451bs., MitchMiller-seventh .... 

place; 152.lbs., Sean Tumer~fift1iplace; 160 Ihs., Tommy. 
Ellsworth';'fifth place; 171 lbs;, Steve Smiley-second' 

place; 189Ibs., aryan Klien-fifth place; 2151bs:, Jake 
. Willjams-f0urth pl~e; h~yy'weight, Steve Herron-sixth '.; 

'1·J. ' ., "»0 ., .. , ',' . 
P &Clli. '. ,. .... " •.. , "" "."..,,', , . 

The wrestling team is off until they travel to De- .' 
troit Catholic Central on Feb. 11. 

· weeks," Clarkston coach Kelly Avenall said. ''They 
have gotten l\ lot better at playing together 'and a lot 
better at moving t~gether. They have really ini-
prove(\.'~ " . , 

Clarkston Athletics Information Line 
Earlier in the week, the.team defeated the host 

team, Troy,. in two~·stialghtg~e,s, 15-13 and 15~5. 
. The 'standoutpiayers.weie Stephanie Betzing and 

McI..e8IlJ witiinine kills: . ..... 
The Wolves overall re.cord is 15-9-1. The team 

is set to, travel to Birmingham Groves on l'hursd3y. 

Want to fmd out who's playing at the high school 
tonight? What time; the game'startS? Whose games 
are' cancelled-because ·ofbad weather?' . 

Just take advantage of the Clarkston High School 
.athletic infonnationline,(248) 6234050. Post this num

~ bet on your desk orrefiigerator, so you'll have it h8ndy 

to find out important information about the sports . 
, schedule for each $y; The information is updated at 
10 a.m. daily, so you'll have the latest times~ venues, 
etc. . . . 

The sports line is brought to you. as a service of,' 

the athletic department of Clarkston High. 

. ..' 
. .-

Co;aches: F!l8ase call in your results at (248) 625-3370; 



. ,," .t7·"-'" eo. ,""-. : ....... :~ 

.' .' !' .... , .... " 

of Titl~ lfim~ (cUl'J:'eiltly only,·Mdersoll~lle,''N.9rth 
S~sha.,a~,. J:li~e."~nob .a1l4;<·,$pt;ittgf!~J~~.~I.Il~ns 
elenj.eri~~!i,ac:cq,tTitl~. rrup~). an~po.~¢ntialloss ()f 

.. state:·acc~di~~~Qn.,:<~;>- ,,\.,~/. ".:;' ~'''.;' .. 

Independence E.leme.ll~ry,S9hp'~I;:9i(l:llQt r~eive 
a composiJe;jJ;ade,.s~ce the repo~;.catdtrilc,Jc,s ~ores 
over a five-year penod . tocOntpute ~'~c1il~y~~ent· 
change." A similar lack of data led tQ ~~~o'grild~" for 
. the ReJ.Ulissance<~igh School$d C~kst~l11's ,special 
educatioilpmgrcun. . .., . 

Re~d about:Dorl.Br:d66~n~ 

hie;- work with the:·Jun·ior 

Optimi·ate; on page one of 

the Mille;trearn e;8ction. 

• I . ~ 

A vari:~ty .~f.-~9aftJ~rograD)s to me~t yppr ~~eds . 

. ..... :".~ ~ Fietiste';gu~lifying'guidelines .' ~~:"::~:~'.~;.>,: . " . 
. '" .. ,l'~vj~;· ;~'~~:~'s";~; ~~, :. ~ ,;.. \", . '.' "~~:'. .', ':;' ,.,' . - . 

. Ch.ol~' of aO~,p~ytJlent.opti9nsi ' :';. :' ',i-.j. :." : /':' .. 

" . " • • .', ~ ~::: ~~:~ 1 .," .~ _: ·0J> .., .:' ~" . .:.' .. o· ~~ •• ~ ~., • < E : • 

Afid'l!low; $pe,d:aI.;,~js~oun~·~j~~t:~opt,~~e~,oand. -:" t'.:, .-

. $Cho61·.a4r»inlstralo~s:· it.K112·.smt.kils-.' ': '>,. C':" , 0 

<' • .... • ' ..• ,... , ~ 
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. Wbil" the goal of each event, such Clarkston., The activitie.s are.mo.r~Wm op~niltgcta.te. ..' ' " 
as the, b~ng~;isto support thewater park, justfund~raisers:, t9ey~re to. ntake,people' ,'4;:rpe;¢!J_tte~jsvefY aed,i9~ted to 
KellYArcello .Independence.Township, . aware,We want peoPle to enjoy the pro~ ,it (park):a.ridClarkSton," Ar9~nO sajd., 
,Parks and Recreation Programmer· sees cess." , Evenloca1 children are domg what 
another side.to them as, well. TheK,nights ofCoIUlll"US took pride they ~anJ9belp out. S~liool~1iave hosted 

;'We stiii'want to create more aware- in helping. the, Spraypark, providing· the penny wars: for studeD:ts,be~~fit spccer ' 
ness," Arcelio said. "It's for the kids in facility and volunteers' for the night as games, andeyena t~shittdeSigi1contest. 

well thegame~s proceeds. ' Seventhgrad~rsK#sw'Croft0!1 and 
"It was fun to dD," VInCe Belevender, Mandy. Tackc()inbitiedeffoi'ts' fDr the 

Grand Kilig\1t,saic;l. "We enjDyed it very winning de~l~ , ,". " 
much.~' . ' ''lwass\JJ:Pnsed ande'-'cited,'~ Tack 

~esp~te the small turnDUt, the eve~t said ~re~PQP$e.tD whining.,' ',., " 
raisedcJDse to $1,000 fDr theSpraypark. ,'~The kids.have dO,ne,sD much to. 

Adesil'e to help the park's fund-rais- ~draise, they 'really \Vantil," ArcellD : ... , .... ......,. ....... ~~.,. ... . 

ing effDns is strDng in the community; said . 
accDrding to. ArcellD; MDre fund-raising activities are in the 

, "PeDple want to. give so. much," wDrksfDrspring,inCludingapossiblefam-

SPRAYPARK 
. GOAL 

ArcellD ,said. "This park is so. unique, ev- ily dance. , 
eryDne will truly benefit." ' "EveryDne in the cDmmupity wants 

Currently the Spraypark CDmmittee to. do. sDmething fDr the Spraypark," 
has raised $105,000. Its goal is to achieve Mi~hele Przybylski, Sprayp'ark CDmmit
'$,70-180,000 to. be able to. get the park tee CD-chair, said. "One gODd thing leads 
up and running fDr its prDjected June to. anDther." 

$153.000 

,::~ '.: .. " 

./JIt1l. ~.J~.:~ 
... E7~ ",,,..,.IA.A IJ""-'.~ 

Clarkston High School 

Academic A'chiever 
Name: Kirstell Partyka 
GPA: 3.943 
Plans after graduation: Michigan 

State University, Indiana University, 
Purdue University or HDpe College to. 
s~dy c,Dniputt';r science .. 

Fine Arts: SymphDnic Wind En
semble, Marching Band, WODdwind 
ChamberEnse~ble (plays bassDDn and. ' 
flute), Cc;np-aIM~chigan University l{igh ' ... 
SChODI Honors Banet. 

Special recognition: Who. 's Who~ 
_ amDngAmerican High SChDDI students:. ' 
2001-02,2002-03. 

Clubs/organizations: ClarkstDn 
cDmputer club, NatiDnal HonDr SDciety 
and Japanese NatiDna1 HDnor SDciety ... 

Community involvement: B!1iley , 
Lake Elementary Family Math· Nigb, 
Springfield Plains Elementary School.. : 
Fair and Independence TDwnship Li- ::' 

brary Book Sale. 
Favorite high school memory: 

Trip to. St. Louis with the band last 
spring. . ' . 

. '.:J1o~·,'~ , 
JfuJJ,{.~ .. ,qoo~'~·, 

NOW ~eCEPTIN.GNEM{PATtENTS . 
. ,lriternai:Medicine lnd-uding 

Women's'Healthcare 
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,., . 

\ ", 

Income Tax Returns 
• Business A~couiltinll & Payroll 

Through financial Stafements 
• Audit 4. Consulting 
Reasonable, ,R,ates, 

24'8,;,2.;.4, . '2.' 
.-A • •• .." •••• ;.;.: 

..... , 
, < •• , 

eAsEMENT's -
FINISHED 

Dee;igning Available 
Comple'!;e 

Deck Packaeee 
,Zero I ntereet 

Flnanclne Available 
Call for .FREE 

Dee1e,n or Eetlmate 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION ,CO •• INC. 
(24EHE?~4-0709 

Let Uti 60 ·The -Tot.'-, Db 
",. ,; 

" 'i:it'J " 
.X~QV._ft ... Iftc. 

OOMMERCiAl &' RESIDENTIAL 
EXcavatiiia. tilicking, Septics, Sewer Taps, 
emolitiqn, Park Tests, Basements Il Graomg , L.-..... II.:z:~~~ICI'. ... ~ ...... 

, Land Balancing . , 

•• '·1"·'140. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

o It's Easy 
- It Saves Money 

. - It Takes the Burden 0" Loved Ones 
For FREE Infonnatibn Call 
Lewis E. Wint & Son F.H. 

(248) fJ25-a2SI AJiytlme 

Financing Available 
, Most Major Credit· Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES . 

'Home' Improv~ment 
Li~ensed Buiiders 

248-674-9157 248-701-4182 

• ADDlJtoNS 
• REMoDEUNG 
• &ASEMENla 

All Phases of Construction 
30 Years Experience 

248-202-0434 
Ask For Lou 

. , ' 

,conomy RoofmgLLC 
New Hoofs- Hl~roofs 

Tl~ar Of[s - Rllbher Hoofs 
5{',amless Gullers - Helmirs 

, Ca:UTony, 
248-698-1667 

Installation 
Cleaning' 
Repair Commercia1 

Port-A-John Rental 

Servic:ing Oakland & 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Servic:e 
MI lic:e~se No. 6~~008-1. 

'C'ALL 
62'&':0100 
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". . ' ;~·.;Inir~pe~denceTowriship fjU'k' &atldFteclrealtion 

Registe~!.i~w, for w~nter.'¥~1!;):Ati~iljk~tf. , ' '.**.' . 's~ntS·aD.ddYlDa~g~{ei' ", r~'~il\g~.~.!9~~~J)n,Jfh~ 
The ClarkStoli'Gonu;i14IlJ,ty Education¥outhEnrich-:-," ?on't miss the ~ Daddy{Daughter:' Dances on S~~, d~y,Feb. l~. ~a~~~ itiicl~s,. 
Q'lent P~l1a~~*t"w~ll ... b~ ~,~r.npi~ ~i~e ,)i#i~w:'0t:";Hl'~¥~.,f~~~:1~.Th.~·nyo da~ces>,an~~t 4 p.m. alid 7 p.m., ~;~al.~~~e.onea~e,· enCOlllrall~ed """',,.,.---
classes for. YQuth. Actly!tles.lQclude, .wtn~Jing, vol-and:tw!ilJ,eb¢ld atthe Clarkston Middle School. Cost'is llttle glJ'L From~. 8 , 
leyball,. and maity" more. ~toP.~ by. ~e·eomm~ity' $7 .petpiirion:-COntllct theC)arkston Cammunity'·Ed~.;'~· ~ dmc~~ and dQ.or·I-!~," <O";;l··~l~ 

· ,Eduqatlon' ~ffice Q~ Waldon l\Qad. or I)t- ~h~. S.outh . cation Qenter for. more iiiformaiiotrat-'(248) 618:'9352. o~Colfunb~ Hallln.(":lalrkS,lton. kc:omme:rativ¢ 
.SashJlbaW~~~:Chjl~09~,~ent¢ron:Nf~Yb¢~to~i~k.; .'. '.., ' .• ';': . '***;":'_._,." -,' '.' ' .,. . ,wll1he~pcapwre ". ,ficl~ets;.Jlti~$t',Jo'rtesl-

· .ul?cl~ss t1~~rs,~d ~.ro~bm:e~';JZ~~,?ore ~nformatlol.J., . :9~~ :SS29,'J;>reserits So~nd Piece with: Jaq~.!rees· d~n~s ~~, $8 fo~,npl1fes~den!s 
call (248)6J~-9352 or (2~~~~2,~i43f J~' , . . ;' ~e~~i:~g .~n,f~day, Feb. 6.J~0()t:sop~ii: at :$:3.()' p.ItL reation Office.~ck~~sar~ .,' .' a\ Vailabllearld 

. . .. ' . ., '.: ':,,.:': '. ',. '. '.', :rickefS.ar<:,$7 atthed09r,(~rjener~ladmissionseat,; ,besoldon,fU'stc~web.~sls.,. .may.::a lso,;ntei70t'der 
· The Clar~st~n Rotary WIll qost lts fqurtlJ. annual ing,Cltib'5529'is 10cated'insidetlie:Clarkston Christian .·a c~rsage for' $5. F<>;r .~ore·mformat1on., 
, ~cbiJl~n ·Wiri.~ ",a~tilig'ev~~~t Boi<J;ine .N.ursery " :Ass~ciation. at .s·S~~Sashabaw Rd. For more ii:lfon;na~ . and Recreation at (248) .62'5-8223. . ", . 

· 'lI).. ~l~r~~t~n. ~alled ,,'I11~ Eve" 0t~~~.Se~s~n' "the . tiop, #sitW\yW.552~~i~~Q~" .' .. " .'~' '.', , ' . ';" . '*** . :., '" ' i ' 

f~stiv'ltles run fro~' 6:3Q-8;30:p.in,.·on'W~d~esday, ',z' '.,: .:- .: " , • :.!f.'f .. :" ,filf~: .~ "',.7. .'. . T~~.'Clarkston Caf~ hosts a benefit for Nicole 
~,eb. 1.1: '~~ev~n}~~~~hi~. win~ri~~~ill };~e~ taste.~ ",T~e park$tO~ 'v4~a~e Players: ate)l~ldfug audi~" 'S~a~~ on ~~nday, F~b. 8 fr~~ 7 - ~ 0 P,:1l?-: Enjoy deli:
of therr f~vont~s. m. ~~di!~n. to a .vFe~ ?~ r~s~u~ .. .' ~lo~,~or.lt's next ~rp~~Ctl9n, 'The Absenc~:~f a Cello?. ~lOUS appet12;er~ ~nd de~s~qs, cas~, bar" t:~~ej. draw;. 

, .rants se~mg therr best. ,TICke,!s ... a~e;$2:5. lQ; ,a~yance .' A~~lt)OnS a~e. Sunqay;'Feb.:1 5·~t 2:00'p.nT:, an4 Tu~s- ~g~ and:-doo.r pnzes. ~lve, ent~.rtai~~nt .wtlt~.e ~r~
,and $~O at Uled?or: Proc~ds w~l~~~~:fun~ the c1':lb's.· d~y~ ·F~b. +7 'at .? :~;l?o!,m. Roles~~re.~~4:HapJe· for four' ... ~ide~ by, ~e Sl?-e.nam~a,n s. ~eney, ea~~d frpm: ~he 
local andc?~um~ s~1Vlc,e~proJ~cts,;:,f;\~y~ce tick:-.:.~~~en~~,thre~ ~e~'ReadiD.gs will be fi;Oln,tpescript ".e~enm~ ,wtlt .help . ~lth lPe.dical exp.~nses ~~nng 

, ets ~~ avall~b.1e~~t the ,Cl~lcstQn;CH~~~er.~f.Ce.m'" '.' Th~'play"~~e~ ar~May ~;?, ~., 12, 14; ,lSr=r(f; ~Q.)J; ,.:N~cole. s o~gol.ng :b,~~l~,~lth caJ,lc<;:!: :Tlck~ts ~!.~.'~2? 
.' 'me~c,e..'Fo,'(,mqreJIlfprma~10n,..~~1l{~48)~2~-424f.·. :::' ~~;A~d.itions wmbe.a~tp.eDepot 11l~at¢r~:lbcate( ,perperson'Qr:$45 per~oJlPle are avalla111e In ~dyance . ~. 
· : . " '''. '. :',' .' *~*r,j: ~ ':' " ',: \ ., .. :~; WhIte Lake,Rd~ m.·Clarkston; For,more ilifor':' ' ~D,;ly at: the CljU'kston Cl1fe~ .' ';. ". 
, In~epen4enc~: O~(Jo~o/: ~ark)$ptJerll.tg.tfre~\". . <"?" )caUM.~d~ne~t (248J363~0188 6r,'e-rilaUherat. '. .' -.: '. .;..' '~**, ..' . ': " " : .. ' .. 
~~k1and ~~u':l~!Par~~;~;~chOQ,1 ~,Fe~. ,7; 15~' sewick~<?l.com; ,; . ," . '-: "~'-,' ," , . 'pl~.as.eJ.Oln,frlends atfu~~~rai~~r to b¢n~fit R,ich~ 
all:d~l.,Cl~csw~ltbe.held",wlthcondi~idnspermit-., ~** '.' , .... :' ... ,'. ,., ", ardSldlckSundaY"Feb.15 atCentury.B()wl, loc~t~9: 

, , ,':,~in1?' fro~~O.a.~eto ,~,QQ~·~~~};?O~~:~~J?~in'.:: Pr~ .' 'G,lub·S52~,p.r~ent~,Sttti~Ori.Frfday,'Feb. -ll.nO.o~s . on M .. 5,9 in .. \\Tar*r{Qrd.:R~cha~4'r ~ R~~l,tQ~ ~r~~~l 
r~gl~tration one, week ~n.(l(1ya~c€?lS~~q~rred. Gost IS,' open. at· 8 :30,P:rn: and.,tickets are $8 in:advance, for ,.~state O~e m. Cla~kston~ has j:l~~~. dlagn~~sea,. WltIT: 
,$9 per :p~rson' or $l.~. w~ $~~ ,rentaL:·F.ee:;iricli!de~ " ,g.e~et~ra~n1i§.~i~~s'~·a~~:F~r more infofipati()~ visit .~sophageal canc~t., Cost ~s; $2?"p'er.~e~s()n.al;'rd '~:' 
"park:en~; FormOl:einfonn~bon,can(248}858~()906: www.5529in.iisic.com , .... ,. ',' ~: .' .. eluded two,gam~s ofbowhng: Swpt:tsesand"Qraw-' .' 

, '.Q( visit'~.cP:QakJ:and.mi:~,·~or a. complete)isting" . . .. ',. '. . '. :' ,j~gs wi~i ~lsota~e P,l~ce; ,c~ildren are·w~fo?~~to., at~ 
, '. ,...... . . .... . . ,tefl,d.' For: more mformatlon or to reserve a lane;ca:ll 

.~ (2'48) ,,625-0003., ' ex~.' 222'. 'or' , e":"'mail 
. richardsidickfund@yahoo.com: . 

. . *** 
• A Winter Mountain Bike Race is scheduled for 

, . SU!\Qay, :Fe~. ~ at. . .. . 
regIster onfine at Www. 
watch the action.. ' 

*** 
The D.R .. Wilson Rifle and Pistol Club:' 

Oakland CountySpertsmen's Club wiu be .' 
Sportsmen~s S}Yap Meet" on 'Sunday, Feb~ 22. the 

, ,eventrii~sfr<rili10,.a.m: toA p .. m. at the group's IiI-' 
, "do01: Range'building. For more infonmition or table 
.' 'ayailability, call the O~C.S,C: otlice at (248) 623-0444: 
, ~ 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday. through Sa~rday.' .' .' .... :. 
, -. '. . *** ' . : . ". .... . '. - .. ',' 

.. 'Let your kids ,r:un locis~"at The Tot Lot' ,. ;.: 
.. Sashabaw Eleme·ntatyl. On Mendays;Peb .. 2"3,:': M~lI::, . , 

22'f!om5:30~ 7 :30p:m. in the gym, the P~r:ks an,d Rec .. 
'. reation . .QepartmentwiU provide ~quipme~H<:>r infants' 
"~ndtoddlers,to play on or you. can b.ring yourowi.1I·!t 

will be 'a n6I).-st~ctured·,envin;mment for kias"ag~s 
. . . . .' ' , ~: . .." -. .. -', .. " . . " .. ' 

, MfJr.e Around1o'wn.c~~~iniie.d: o~p~ge.'4;i , ~ 
. . .' '.' . . . . . . . .. . '.;' ", '." : :.: ".:. 



JO'hn :R DDS 
Michael A. Fleming DDS 

Excellence In Family 'Care 
, .' HOURS: 

•. (~4~H 625-2424 Mon. 12-7:30 pm 
Tues. 

, ,.)~(;(Jt~:canais' 
,'!Fit~~lf','O;:,D ... , •• :.. ., ....... , ••. , res •. 'Crowns: ' .' 

.: Rel~'¥.ing ,Gas' " 
~';;':}':::.';;:,;:~,;;-'-~-',~:::. 

,Smiles· 
of the 

·week .. .' 

, 

McAvoy, Trevor. Laing 
Andrew Luchenbachare 

",""'-'--- Cubs in Pack 134 in 
.Clalrkstlon . Their dell (which 
~lncl~loe5those in this week's 

,'ilP,:It\",Ip. ,Poll on page 18) vis
the' office,s of 'The 

r.1::IlrIl.c:tl,n New$ toleam about 
, 'newspapersfor an' achieve
, ," rpent award. PhQtoby Don 
, 'Schelske 
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Fashi,on show provitteS'1nsight iritoindus' 
BY ALICIA'DORSET. . fashion," Slatf,W J)aid. ~'lt~~,all.tie4 t9g~ther, The sui.,. , . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer,' , dents worked really .hard, extremely. hard." " , 

Sometimes the best way to learn about some~hing' 'To get a prpfessional spin on the event, students 
is to try it yourself. That's exactly what the students of contacteq,. :Glitz Salons to help with'the production. 
Doug Slater's marketing class at Clarkston High hope The salon is known for'produCing such as events that. 
to do; , they refer to,a~.,~trend shows~.·' , ' , 

With the help ofGUtz SaloDs ofClar~ston; students ,'''Ws not just a,runway," Lisa Szymanski, Image 
will unveil 'Day to Nighf, a fashion show highlighting Director forOlitz Salons, said. "We have sceI,lesand ", 
the experience of getting r~ady for a senior prom. . scenarios." 

"The students leamabout diffe,rentcareers instead, ' Both the stylists and the studen~ worked together ,~ 
of just ~e basics," Sl"dter said. " , ., ' on the theme to carty'it throug1\out the shoW; I'ic~mg"~ 

f. LeadbyHeathetEsterline"Emili$e,SlP,31'~.J:ackie-' • dancemoyes~,music, arid'trends that reflected not 
Kaminski, and Amy,M9ntero,stu4en,ts pulle(J rehears- only the eve$g's ~tyle, but current youth movements 
als for the show toge,ther in a matter of weeks. Official' as well. ' . 
planning began in December. ,.' "The kids are like rock stars," Szymanski said. 

"I'm looking forward to seeing it done/' Esterline "You should see'their faces." 
said. "This is our thing." Working with,stU<le,nts is a pleasure for the styl-

Businesses at Great L~es Crossing Mall donated ists, such as SZY.i!tahslci; at'1be, salon. The eight direc
clothes for use the night of ' the show. Students were· torsan~ 30sho~y'Stylisis do~ated their time spent 
able to secure outfits from such places as After Hours, working,on the shoW. '. ' 
Windsor, Forever ~ 1, and Finish Line. ' "I enjoy being behind the chair every daYrbut this 

"It's been a gOod experience pu~ng on a big pro- allows me to get ouf and'b~ creative," Szymanski 
~uction," Kaminski said. "It's been very time consum- said. "The shows bring excitement to the commu-
ing." , nity:". 

Students held a model call for parts in the show. 'The, show is just ,one of many efforts to provide 
Interested participan~ provided head shots ~d mod- realistic looks at how various industries work, accord
eledjust as they would for a real production. ing to Slater. His students went to New.Yor~ earlier 

"This has been part of a big year being exposed to in t,he school year to meet with various, marketing 
_._'W~ 

, ' 

groups, anywhere from sports to ente~itunent, tb get 
a firsthand look at what careers ate po~sible. ' 

Taking place at th~ school's auditoriumoJi Feb. 11, 
tickets for the 6:30 p.m. show are $5 at the doot. For 
more information, call the high school at (248) 623:..3600. 

Around Town :---.--.------~-.--------.-;.;...----
., 

Continued /rom 2B 
• 

second grade and younger. Parent supervision is Visit the'Parks and RecreatiQn office to register. Each .class. Class cost is $30 for r~sidents and $40,for non-_ 
strictly required. Drop.-in fee is $2 for Clarkston 'school child's birth certificate is requi~ed to re&ister. For more residents. For mote information, call (248)625-8223 or 
students and $3 for· nonresidents. Punch cards for all ' information, call (248) 625-822~. visit the Parks and Recreation office. 
five everiings are available at the Parks and Recre- *** **. 
ation office ($10 for residents! $15 for nonresidents); The Springfield ,Townsl.rip Business Association Crossbill Community Prescbool, located i~ the 
For moreinfomtatioll; 'caI1.(248) 625;.8223. is looking for o*et.1~cal ])~m£~~.own~t:S ~~ jQ.~n .. The, Da~isbwg United Methodist Church at 803 Broadway" 

*.* group meets a(f4()ODavi$~Ufg R'& every las'tTuesday 'has'openings in the aftemoon4~s and yourig 5 ?sclasses; 
ofthe month: from 5":6 p.m. Recent ongoing topics of An aftemoon 3's c1.~ss will be starting on Jan. 20; 
discussion'include MainS1:(eet revitalization and parade Crosshill provides a developmental program with free ' 
planning. Call Diane Wozniak at (248) 882-3180 for' play, directed activities, art, music,;gylll and snaCk. For 
more information.· , enrollment or more, information, call Yicki at (248) 889:' **. 4249 or the director at(248) 634-1064. " 

The Widowed Support Group will meet for an in- .*. 
formalsharirtg meeting Thursday, Feb. 5 at 7 P:II1., fa- Clarkston Area Yout~,Assistance is now accept- , 
cilitated by bereaveAlent counselor Alicia Brown,. The ing registration for the 'No More Whining, Develop Posi.;. 
topic for the eveningis "Sharing and Caring Support". tive Behavior· in Children 'parenting classes, Classes 
All meetings are held' at the Independence Township begin Wednesday, Feb. 25'and go through Mar. 31 once 
Senior Center in ClintonwoOO Park on Clarkston Road. a week from 9:30-11: 15 a.m. aUhe Clarkston Commu
Thete is no registration anQ llle~ting~ are free. Refresh-, . 'nity Ed building, located on Waldon Road. The class 
ments will be served. Any questions, or if anyone would fee is $30 and includes the price of a book. Baby~sit
like to be on ~ mail~g li~t, (.:all the Lewis E. ~int & Son ting "!lis available. Preregistration is required. For more' 

, Funeral Home at (248) 625-5231.' info~tion, call CAYA at (248) 625-9007. 

*** 
Independence Township Parks and Recreation is 

now accepting registration tpr its Start Smart Pro-
gram. The allows parents to W'Qrk 
one-on-one a particuiarsport. Classes 

Vlelt The ClariCeton Newe 
online at 

.Www.Glarketonnewe~com incllud~fbflSk~,tba[lk'::so:Clcer. baseball, and other ~POr!S 
de"eb:IPIlleIilkclasse.! ,;;'.( ;las;ses b"gin in r~bruary on 
Wedne:~ly:()r,~~day evenings 01) the 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~ .... ----. 
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, ~r_ 't - ' .. , '.'~'. ,. .. . . 

_.'8iCif:ll~n.tors,»~o~i<le g\l.i~ce, ·exR~rien,~~.~'t>$~~1itS. 
" '.' :'. ". "I thmk it's reallyiJnportant "In thethuni}>,that was re-' . On'Fri~y~, m~ic~come th~tyou se~ grow as musi - . 

. . toha~e students make connec- allyth~ only" way sOpletnnes to . in to ~~w~d'scl~ss~om dui.. cians."· . 

tiorts With other ttlusiciansout- . get private inStl1lction. for stu.. . ing band·;tiine ~nd ~e ,small .' Melissa;,.Sapienza. brings 

.. side of the .,school facility," dents," Rowland said. "grollpsofstudentstoWijrkWith. prior'classroom teachingexpe-

, .' ., . ' . HopUtg to do:the same with· Sfude.nts are broken down by rience, .a~well as knowledge 

•• J 

. her students at' Sashabaw, insmnnent type: .... .frQni worl(fug inpti.vatel~ssons, 

Rowland h.tcorpo~ted the idea Derek Bundy ~orks with to Sashabaw's band room. 
intotbeschoQl's band.program. Eric JOJ?es, afit\ll-year ~tudent. '. '~LlikethemaividtOOizedat

And if the smiles 'on faces at Central Michigan University, tenti~n .hi. s1lia:ll.s~ciiohs," 

of students, going to work with on percussion techniques~ jones .. Sapi.enza slilid. "You get a lot 

their mentor are any indication, has ~tudents practice various' acComplished mUsically." 

the program is' a hit. . , exercises to increase their play- . To make tilt, Music' Men-

"We got more practice so ingabilities. . to.rsprOg..8mP9s."sil>,1e~RQwJand 

that we can feel confident about "I like getting to beat pn the s:elies on. funding· from the 

our instruments more than we drum like crazy," Boody said, "I. school's PTO,:general band 

notmallY" would," Jaime Shaw, really like learning drum pat- funds, and- a re~ent grant 

terns." awarded from the. Clarkston 

'S,tudents are given extra Foun~tion. Instructors receive 

.' .. music and scales to practice :to- ( , 'Sinal~ ,payments· throughout the 

eiiliance their overall perfQr-school year. . .' . 

with the entire band. I ' .. "These guys are definitely 

1'1 really like the songs we underpaid," Rowland said .. 

get," Darci Molina said. "When' , Connections are more im-

:'" you get a compliment, too, that's portant benefits that students 

cool." take from the program. Often 

. Not only are the students students will go to concerts to 

. , benefitting from the knowledge hear the instructors play· or to 

.. of the outside help, 'but the in- enjoy another band . 

.... structors take away a little some- The studentconnections also 

thittg as welL . develop into meaningful relatio.n-

. "The students get to see us ships as well. ' 

': (instructors) interact with one ·"1 thought it was' very im-

another," Rowland said. "It portant for my students to have 

". ~eeps me fresh." another ·musician to look up to 

.... Theinstructorsworkingwith that was a little younger," 

, the program bring various back.., RoWland smd. "They've devel-

. 'gro1;1Ddsand experiences to their oped some wonderful bonds." 

stUdents. Whether it's the c~nnec

," Jones commutes to tions a student makes or· mas

',' qarkston every Friday from termg ~ specific iilstrument, the· 

,l>lel:lsant to work with his Music Mentor program has 

d11lIl11I'n",erS'; He got involved with something for all of Rowland's 

gram after meeting . students.. . ' 

J.'VVY UI.llu·cn variouS band camps . For Domenic Gonzalez, that 

. in the past something was easy to deter-

"I like seeing them absorb mine. 
everything I give them," Jones "Being able to play right," 

said. "They're like ~ttle sponges Gonzalez said. 

'1\N::D 
HO'URS 

To Be InCluded . I'll. 'This Directory 
Please Call ~25~3370 

}' ., 





to the group;' . .' ber offi,ces burnt down. I gues~ I 

. ;. .' "Youeould'not help buq~et I was nota real efficient presb , 
';ily:'business~ar(j~~:~lectric was involved after you s.aw all the,. d~nt;'; Bros~l!iaid. . . 

, ~tarte~\,y~Qc?J:i's~Xather in\! 927.' peopletbere working so bard to '.Brose ,also "ran the Conceit ..... . 
• Thffits~'A,t()r~:}Yiis.l(jcated·in make the cotrttriunity ,a better intheParlaiseriesforsixYears.· 
· ;petroitbti~.a~cording to Brose, pblce," Brose said. "It is really Brose Electriccontjpl;le.sto. '. 
· as thecity'gdtrougher, dad de- uplifting to go to one of the do good business. Th,ey haye,~ 
: cided tQ move it. ~ . Wednesday meetings. It really . established: a good niche in the , 

'.' When' Brose ,and his wife gives you a boost for the rest of market and are well tcnoWn for' . 
, w¢te' ;lg?lQrig,!~~ ~'J)lace t~ ~ the week an~~henyou workin their huge amount ofvari~ty, 
,the famdy.,buSll1.eSs,they fell Ul . tllereurllbusmessyousbtiletimes . "We, are pre~ty'unique.We 

. ,'love witp,Cladcston. need things like thatto keep you hav:e items that yoU can't fmd 
.}: "Clarl{ston is such a won- rolling." . at stores like. Home Depot. 

'derful placeJQ ~ivet ijrose said.~ , . Brose also spent time as Business is going well," Brose.' 
"It i~so uniquei,rithat it has so President of the ClarkSton Area said. " ' . 
much commUhitisP'irit.", ' Chamber of Commerce; al;. Don and Robin have two 

Brose got involved in the though that:was not an entirely childfen. Soli Rob is 21-years
Optimist Clu,? after local dentist smooth experience. old and lives in Colorado, while 
Dr. Bruce Mercado took him to "The same year I was daughtetLeeAtine is a 17-year
a J;Il~eting and introduced Brose President was when the Cham- old at Clarks'ton 

Brose stay' outside the store, however, and enjoys 
spending time with Junior Optimists at Sashabaw Middle School 

UHILJWI. Photo by Kyle Gargaro .. " ., . , . 

' .• • i....... ... ..... . 
: Are you tired-of overpriced,: hard-:to~pronounce 

. : coffee drinks? Curious abo~t chUrch, but you 
• don't really dig Sunday mornings? 

• • • • • • 

You're p~rfect For 

• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Live' • . . . 

Music. 
,.@';'.: 
,:"~~30' • 





delivered on Feb. l~ and 14. To schedule an appoint
ment, call Wayne Cheyne at (248) 698-4052. Additio~ 
information oil th~ Valentine,package can be, found at 
http://poiltiacchapter,comlvalentine.htm. . :?<' .. 

V}SIT US AT .•. 





Jnd'~Delndelnl. :". 'S s.eeking a 
recyddbles col

. ,at the'DPWt~at is 

Milestone .. 
At School. .. 

Clarkston High School graduate Kenny Leonard· 
graduated from Western Michigan University in De
cember with a <1egre~ form tne Hawthorne Business 
School. Leonar(,liscurrentlypursuing a career in mar
keting witp. Kellogg?s'€orPorationin Alb,any"New York. 
Leo~rd is'thes,on ofFloydlJoy Frick and AlanlMary 
Leonard~ " . .'.' ." 

Duean also read 
~ , , . 

The Clarkston News 

" 
~, J • ,'I. <t:. . of 

Ronnie E.·Corl,."· "~" I 
.~~:.'_~ ""', I "'~ '.',.~. 

Itonnie:t;;.CQrbett"ofCl~lcston~:: ":~V:A,: ~t~ge ' 
67. I;Ie:was.~!:\q~~~~~~4~f •.•.. ,\,, }~or:4~fY~.ars. 
Father Qf~qJl~ ~rt?;~t!:ofC~kStQW,.}:ij~l~~<n~lly) 
Corbett of3New Hudson, and· St~¥e·b. Corb~tt of 
Dav~~~urg;::~dfatbe,r of~e$se~ 'ri~~~y{~~;j,~~ua; 
. Brotl,ier ofJoe !'.leU (Jpn) Beggs o,[9lJ;:~d~QPpie N. 
Corbett of WateIford.'SurvividbymanY·rlie¢e~ ,and 
nephews., ' 

Ronnie retired as a police officer for the CitY ·of 
Pontiac 'after 26 years of service. . 

A funeral service is planned for Feb. 5 at 12:30 
p.m. at Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral 
Horne, Clarkston .. Friends may' visit Wednesday, Feb. 
4, from 3-5 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. Internment White Chapel 
Cemetery. 

Memorials maybe be made to the Leukemia Soci-
ety of America . 

, ' 

. Erwin Roy ,"Whitey" Rentsch . 
Erwin Roy "Whitey" Rentsch; of White Lake and 

formerly of Manistee, died ' .. . 73. 
He was preceded in 

-



.~ .. 

10 WORDS (50(: EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

CONDITIONS' 

Auto Parts 
Bu~ .. Opportunities 
'Car,d of Thanks 

. Ca~s ' 
'. , Child Care 

'. Computers 
Craft Shows . 
Farm Equipment 
Fi'r8wood 
Free 
Garage Sales 
General 
Gr.eetings 
Help Wanted 
Holiday Items 
Horses 
Household 

-; .: 

MO' 
090 . "L'II'l.:estoCI(·" 
240 
330 . 'M",hllfi,rt",r",rI 

380 
250 CaS 
340· Pe'rsonals 
140 Pets . 
.120 Produce 
230 Real Estate 
050 Ree. Equipment 
100 Ree. Vehicles 
nO . Rentals 
170 Services 
020 Trucks 
360 Tutoring/Lessons 
010 Vans 
220 Wanted· 
."\30 Wanted To Rent 

Work Wanted 

320 
060 
390" " 
370~ 
200 
040 
310 

·180 
280 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260. 

.030 
300 
350 

Phone 248·625·3370'· 248·628·4801 •. 248·693·8331 
DEADU'NES: 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. . . 

. . CORRECTIONS: . 
Liability for any erFor may not exceed the cost ~f the' space occupied by such an error., 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the c~nditions in the applica.ble rate card Correction deadline': Monday noon. " 
o:r ,adverti.sing, contract, copies of which eire available fro.m the·Ad Dept. The Oxf~rd L~ader" POO;' . '. OFFICE HOURS: 
Box 1 08, ~66 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-62~-480l); Th!3 lake Orio:O REiview, 30 N. Monday. through friday 8-5 
Broadway, lake Orion, M.I 48362 (248-693-~31) or T.he Clarkstol1~ News, 5 S~Ma!n'i CI~rR$tgn~ ¥.L . Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 
48346 (248-625~3370). Th'~ newsp'aper ~ese",!~s the rtghtn,ot to ac~~p'~ at:' a~v~r!!s~r'~'o'i,der~ Our"'" :.,,,,, 248-628-4801;. FAX:"248-628-9750 
,ad takers have no authority to bmd this newspaper an,d only,pu,Blic::atJon of an ad c::onstlfutes ", , Email: shermanpu.b@aol.com 
acceptance of t~e advertiser's orde~.. '. '. 'j;.";;....'. >:.~. ~/.;",.:,:' .~ '. ~,' . Lake prion & Clarkston. Offices, <;Iosed Satur~ay 

~--------~--~----~~--------~------~ 

III;WII1III·. 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Regardl,.. qf condition . 
TOP'CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE. 

eGUN"S GALO"~. ,~., 
629-5325 (F.enton) . 

.·B~CK EPIPHONE ACOUST~C 
guitar with new strings. korg tlJ/ler., 
pics and soft ·ca$e. All" .iil like new ~~mFiMiOh;Re;rt1tiiiiiiiiiAt
condition. $200. 248,895-':3718 .F 
IIIRX7-2' . . 
AMERICAN MADE 1994 Gibson Les 
Paill.atudio:electric guitar with·case, 
$850. 248-623-1341 IIICX29-2 

MUSIC STORE 
• INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

SALEII· 
Instruments 30% or more off. 
SeleCt MiI-'C 8. Accessories 

25% or more off. 
AMERICAN MUSIC ACADEMY 

120 E. UilivarsitY Or. 
Rochellter. MI 
248"651.-4~~P 

CX29-2 

11O:GENERIL 
RESTAURANT eQUIPMENT- 2 ft. 3-
bay kitchen sink, 'sttiinleas steel, good 
shape, $340. Nacho warmer, $140.' 
BUnilcoffeemachine, $500bo; 248-
765·2603'IIIRX8.-2 .' .' . 
SNUGRIDE INFANT carseat; latch 
syste"", ihcludes2 bases. $66. 248-
628'()293~ IIlZXM24-2 . 
HARDWOOD LUMBER: Moving Sale. 
Walnut, .oak, maple. Prices starting 
~t $1 BF. 810-616-9137 IIILZM7-

THANK YOU 
. .:. "".;. 

NOTES 
, aVlillbii lull 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 
LOCATl6~S 

Oxford LelderlLakeOrion Review 
and a.rklltOn News -

for Jeep, 
trol. $600 obb. 
IIILX7-2 
ALL WOOL VARSITY jacket (no 
leather sleeves). no embroidery. Size 
small. Lake Orion school colors. $140 
firm. (Have receipt for proof of pur

·chase.) 24.8·391-1149I11LX8-2dhf 
FOR SALE: SunQuest tanning bed, 
like new, $850 abo. 248-628-7620. 
IIILX7-2, 
STEEL BUII.:DINGS -Great Savings I 
30'x40' to 120'x260' Drop off or 
Turnkey J&S BUilders INC. 810-241-
946~. IIILX50"12 ' 

FOR-SALE: wedding set. 1-1/2 years . 
.old. approximately 2 carat total 
weight. Center stone marq'uis, with 
baguQttes and round stones on 1 ~K 
gold band, size '6, $3500 negotiable. 
Please call 248-722-1802. IIlLX7-

... DISCOVER DOWNTOWN 

Location: Waterford Eiks Club, 00 'Scott Lake Rd., 
Waterford, Mich. 
Directions: Scott Lake Rd. is off of Dixie Hwy between 
Sashabaw and Telegraph. Turn south on Scott LakQ 
Rd. off Dixie, go approximat!3ly 1/2 mile. Auction is 01'1" 
the corner of Scott Lake Rd. and Alliance Rd. Entranc/1 
to the hall is off Alliance. Watch for auction signs. 
Auctioneer'.s Note~ There will. be a variety of items t6 
be auctione~ .- from nice j~welry to guns and tools. 
Something here for everyonel If you are interested in 
purchasing a gun, Family Cash Pawnbrokers will be 
running background checks· at the .auctio·n(prior t.o 
biddhi9h Doors' open at 10:00. am. All items can be 
viewed, a' cciuplec;!ays prior. to auction at: Family Cash 
Pawnbrokers, 4415 Dixie Hwy., Waterford. 01< 
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, LIKE NOTHING: ELSE ' 

§~ 

,GMEMPLOYEESAND 
ELIGI:PLE'FAMILY MEMBERS, 
LEASE A LOADED 2004 HUMMEll H2 
LUXURY,PACKAGE, LEATHER, HEATED 
SEATS, suNROOF, SIDE STEPS... . 
THIS AN ENTRY LEVEL H21 

, ' 

-.. ,.,.. ,'- .,,:,. \ .~ 

The Llndisputedking 
of off-road vehicles, 
withelass and 
ruggedness redefined. 

. " '.' - "', " ~ ~ 

, , 12 TO CHOOSE FROM AT THIS PRICE AND 
DOZENS MORE IN STOCK AT SIMILAR SAVINGS. 

All other c~stomers, buy or lease 
i~fn~ . month of January and receive . ' 
LIFETIME'OIL CHANGES! 

°1ji4,310 tlueut slgnbig;phlsttix, tJtlt,and IIceliSt', 
Includf',s /I. $6:2,l;·l'tlftllidllble security deposit, , 

" ,'./ 
_ 4" 



Be's 
Beaded 
For The 

Bills!!! 

2001 VW JETTA'CLS, 27,000 miles, 
6 cylindar, 5 'speed; power sunroof, 
cruise control, powar windows, 
heated sideview mirrors, Monsoon 
stereo, 8 spea'kers, 16" alloy 
wheels, excellent condition, 
$13,995. 248-628-5390. IIILZ51-
12nn 
1994 FORD'PROBE .. Red, loadedl. 
Good condition. $1,995. 248628-
98241111)(1-8nn 
ATTENTION HONDA Lovers: 1989 
Honda Accord LXi; 4 door, 5 speed, 
Southern car, well maintained, 
16Q 000 highway miles, new 
Mich'ellns, CD, air, power steeringl 
locles, sunroof, very dependable, 
$2200 obo. 248-693-6924. IIILZ8-
12nn 
1992 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass Su
preme, new motor, ball joints, tie rod 
ends, ,wheel bearings, brakds., 
$lIi95 obo. 2487214-8669 IIILZ48-
12dh , 

'1992 BUICK PARK Avenue Ultra: 
burgundy, leather, loaded. Looks and 
runs like'new. Asking $3.400 obo. 
586-634-6643 '1IICZ27-12nn 
1995 LUMINA.41100r; V6, good con
dition, very, reliable, $2500. 248-
693-2078. IIILZ4·8nn 
1998 MALIBU, 69,000 miles, clean, 
V-6, nice; must sell, $4300 obo. 248-
674-6931. or cell 248-894-0881. 
IIILZ7-4nn 
1994 FORD TAURUS Wagon. Runs, 
drives, looks good. 120,000 miles. 
Great transportation_ $1,5.00 obo. 
248-310-268711ILX50-12nn 
1992 BUICK REGAl: Grapsport 
Coupe. Great condition. $2.500. 
248-628-3392 evenings. IIILX8-2 

.1950 CHEVY SEDAN Delivery 

on newer chassis. 305 motor. 700R4 
transmission. front disc brakes. solid 
Missouri,body. ongoing project car. 
$4500 obo. 248-693-7765. IIILZ4-
12nn ' 

23,000 
dows. air. 
$9300 0 
IIILZ45-4f 
1998 PONTAIC GRAND Prix GT. 
black. leather. very clean, see to be
lievel Premium wheels. 164.000 
miles. $3200. 248-935-2836. 
IIICZ28-12nn . • 
1997 FORD ESCORT. high miles. 
automatic. air. CD. runs great. $1800 
or best offer. 586-504-9763. 
IIILZ51-12nn 
1998 NEON'RT. 68.000 miles. 5-
speed. PIS. PIB, new brakes. Like 
new I $3,600. 248-628-0665 
IIILl4-12nn 
Hi95 DODGE SPIRIT. automatic. V-
6. power windows. power lo~ks. 
cruise. tilt. runs strong. 86.000 miles. 
$22500bo.248-705-2104.IIILZ6-
4nn 
1998 VW PASSAT wagon. good 
condition I 96.000 miles. A/C. power 
locks. power windows. alarm. turbo. 
cruise. $7.000. Keyless entry. 248-
620-5378 evenings. IIICZM5-4f 
1970 CHEVEllE SS Clone. V-8. 4-
barrel carbo automatic trans. shift kit. 
rally wheels. header. Solid, car. 
$7.500 obo. 248-373-062411IlX8-
2 
1972 CHEVElLE Malibu Convertible
flame orangel black. original owner. 
less than 50,000 miles. 350 V-8 
4bbl. carburetor automatic transm.is
sion, rally wheels; all stock eqUip
ment. undercoatingl rust proofing 
when new. Asking $12.900. 248-
628-6094. IIILZ50·1.2nn 
1997 FORO CONTOUR V-6. 5-speed. 
air. cruise, windows,. 99;000 11)!le,s~ 
$3,200 obo. 248~8.1'4:9!!Q!! IIt~l~, 
12nn , 

$1 
8nn 
2000 AWD ASTRO: less than 
30,000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Power, cruise, CD, rear d!lfr~ster, 
towing package. Well mamtamed. 
$14,250. 248-625-7686 IIICX23-
12nn 
2001 DODGE GRAND Carava.n Spqrt. 
Immaculate inside & out, front wheel 
drive, power. dual air, 7 passenger, 
CD. tilt, cruise, ABS, roof rac,k. 
83,000 highway miles. $8500 o~o. 
248-25'5-5616 IIILX2-8nn 
1999 1/2 TON Chevy Express Van. 
8 passenger, full power, tilt, cruise. 
CD. V-8. $5,500. Good condi
tion.586-337-3842I11LX5-12nn 
1993 GMC SAFARI. AWD, 160.QOO . ' 
miles. New tires. shocks. exhaust. 
Runs good. needs transmission. 
$1.000. 248-627-5772 !IIZX23-
4nn 
2001 PONTIAC MONTANA EXT. 
loaded. 35.000 miles. excellent con
dition. power sliding door. blue! sil
ver. 8 passenger. rear auto controls. 
traction control. OnStar.luggage rack. 
CD player. $13.200. 248-627- , 
4710.IIIZX14-12nn 
2003 VENTURE Minivan. white. 
10900 miles. loaded. 7 passenger. 
4 doors. excellent condition, , 
$17.600. 248-693-9598. IIILZ5-
12nn . 



2001 SILVERADO 
1 TOH 4X4 

2002 CHEW 
CAVAU 



sameexcllpt 
basement, l' shed; no· or 
dryer, $7501 month plus security. 
248-693-1227. IIILX8-1 
2 BEDROOM apartment on 5 acres, LAKE ORION lakefront apartment for 
in Metamora. $.6501 month. 810- rent, 2be(lrooms, 1 bath, lakeView 
7'14-2304, IIItZM6-4 " • & privileges~ '$850/ month, piuS' a 
5 BEDROOMS,2-1/2 baths. 2.kitch- utilitY fee. 248-408-3170_ IIILX8-3 
ens, 3 car garage, 10 acres, Oxford . .2 BEDROOM APartmel')t, bran$l new 
area, $1750, 248-693-3435. -appllances/,washer & dryer in unit, 
IIILX7-3 1.5 batl:ls, CIA. Totally remodeled. 

Downtown Oxford. $850 per month. 

WHY RENT? 
HOMES FROM 

$17,000 
Lake Orion Schools 

Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

·248~693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

OXFORD 1 & 2 BEDROOM apart
ments.available. Heat, water, & gar
bage pick-up included. Section 81 
MSHDA accepted. Available imme
diatefV, Starting at $4751 month. 248-
431-7556."IIILX6-4· . , 
OXFORD VILLAGE- sharp 2 bedroom 

like new. Large 
new carpet, 

.~." .. ~_._,. .. ,h~ ... niAnt fnrstOrageionly 
Burt Re· 

586-722-4968.IIILX8-1 
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL for rent. 
1650' sq.ft.; basement. garage; C/ . 
A, fenclld. Easy access to express·. 
ways. 'Clarkston schools. $1450. 
248-722-6012. 1II1.lM8-3 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. ~48-
628-2103,248-.628-0250.IIILX5-
4 
FOR RENT DAVISON- 2 bedroom.' 
home. 1 bath, shed. $700 monthly;' 
$ 700 security deposit, excellent lo
cation, close to schools. no pets. 
810-797-3014 IIILZM7-2 

House for Rent 
BrandNe;"" 1.800 sg.ft. 
with Walkout Baseritent. 
Devisburg.;,!I,os.e to·I~75 .. ·-· 

Snow & lawn Maint. Included. ' 
$l,500/month 
248-625-6260 

MANITOU LANE 
APAR:r.MENTS· 

1 and·2 bedroom apartments 'avail-
. able now. Call for price on Winter .. 

Specjall, r • 
24S·693-41U30 



Office/Vard for Lease 
Davis!iurg; Ideal for Corttractors 

, 400 !iq.ft. Office ' 
1600 sq.ft. 'heated Shop 

Additional 2 Acres, 
Outside Stbrage Gated 
& Secure. -All or Part 

Z48-'563-6600 

CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT
Woodhulll Oakland, 4 bedroom, 2 
bath, 2,688 sq.ft., $339,900. 248-
674-7,275 or my web jeannie.net. 
IIILZM7-2 
IN TOWN, LAPEER: 3 bedroom, 1 
bath finisHed basement with 4th bed
room, 2 car detached garage. Up
dates in last. 6 years: furnace, hot 
water ,heater, roof, porch &. deck •. 
Bethroom'inJuly; Asking $125,000. 
248;408-4818 or 248-39'1-3227 
IIILZM8-2 
FOR SALE BY owner: 10 acres in 

, Oxford"located on, a private road. 
2,300,," sq.ft.CapeCOdwith4bed. 
rooms, 3 baths, walk-o,ut basement 
&. much more. A,inu's,: sea & !I must 
s8ltPlic8iflltl340:900';'For iippolnt~ 
ment,caIl248~969-8232. IIn,ZM8-
2 

1999COMMODQRE 1400sq.ff., 1.5 
bath, 3 bedrooms; dishwasher, gar

, bage di$posal, central air. l,Ox10 deck, 
5x6 porch, 8x9 shed. Some landscap
ing. Washer & di'yer will stey. Lake 
Villa Mobile Home Park. Asking 
$42,000. Phone 248-310-7322 ask 
for Bob.IIILZM7-2dh 
SKYLINE DELUXE- BRANDON 
Schools. Spacious' 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, whlrlJlC)ol tub, delu,(e cebinatlf 
.and appliances., Two' decks, . shed, 
skyli/Jhts, vaUlted'ceiling's. Excellent 

D.J. BUSINESS fpr s~'el, ~iier~hlng 
you need to' PUt yourself 1I').IlI!s!n!lss. 
Over $12,000 invest!ld" will let go 
for $7,500 obo. 248-693-4290 
IIl1x8-1 t, 

,--",86 YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21' Firm. 

16 Offices 
• Serving 

Oakland, Macomb &. 
Western Wayne Counties. 

COntrol your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
, your New Career. 

CALL 
JOANFALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 
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ATTENTION I No;'1 mortgage com" .eR~I!,,9' ~ 
pan? in,Genesee and Oakland~ountv "l>.ejl,lI~r, , 
is looklng:'f~r, sales'n1anagers;' loan ,:J\~lu~l!, , 

, officers, and proces~rs for three neW emptv-
locations. We offer ,$500,OOO/."ear, ing trllsl1;' . , : t;lpping 
advertising budget; BCBS/401 ", paid floors, cbangl(l9 ' ,lind,g'en-
vacation,and,sic:k,days, and strong eralligl]Urialmel) , " .. ! roqm:; In 

, management support. Preferred Mort- tha Senior Center. SubmlUesum,es 
gage is looking for, the best only. Call or pick 'up an'appllc!i!iqri',!ltthe Bra,:,-
to ~hedule your confidential Inter- don Township CI!!r,/(', at 395 Mil! 
view: 866-562-6564, or fax resume: Street, P.O: Box 929i, Ortonville, MI 
810-65,4-9825 , 'attn: John, or Tim. 48462 by 12:00' nobo', February ,13, ' 
IIICZM29:-1 , 2004. Catrthe Clerk's office at 248-
IMMEDIATE FULL TIME position at 627-285" regardirig~ny qiJestlons. 
our Ciarkston location for a doctor's. IIIMX24t1c:" ,.,' , 
assistant and a contact lens tech~ No ' UGI'lT MACHINE:OPERATOR-forfine 
axperience required. We offer good liilOd-=d8t8il 'on-smoking envi-
benefits and incentives. If you are ronment .. 'E!ehe ririQfleld Twp.., 
interested in working In a frien~ly fast- 248-625,937 Ms4 ' , 
paced setting, please tilx yqur resume WORK FRQM;l!OMEf;,Mllst halie a 
to: 248,620-1196, attention Kelly., Phomi. No big inl(eStm!!i1t. ,Must en-
IIICZM29·f ' JOY workirig with Intl!9ritv &: honastv· 
DIRECT CARE NEW payscalel Full- Gall ,for detilils.'248,623.:6312 or 
time afternopn shifts open In 'north- 248-96,1~2572; IIICZM291.1: 
ern Oakland Count\'. Full coverage, HELPWAt«ED: VoItIntIIetsfOi' Down-
low-cost health Insur/l,nce after 90 'town Lake Orion Maii'fStreet Com-
days. caUCha"tel,248~969,Q736 or mlttee," Help re)iitaliZE! your, home 
ClitIiY'248-62,8'4S69,. IIIlZM8-4 townl 248".6Q~-9742, IIILX8-4dhf 
RECEPTlOr-rIST FOR Veterina.y!ios- WE'RE,EXPANDING arid looking f(!f 
pital- we nelld a friendly person to new real eState'agtints(callSharon 
join our happy staff. Send resume to: Williams at' Real E~tate One-
Lynn, Donaldson Animal Hospital, Ortonville, 248~627-5414. 
2681 S. !;apaer Rd., Lake Orion, MI IIIZXM24-1c 
48360. IIILX8-2- " ;;R;N;;S/;:;LPN~~s:':-;;C~on::::t:;:in:::g~en::::t:;h::o:::m::e~c::a::::re 
READERS NOTE: Some "WORK AT positions with pediatric ,patient in a, 
HOME- Ads or Ads offering informa- loving home In Oxford, day shifts. 
tlon on jobs or government homes Call Michigan Visiting'Nurses today, 
may require an INITIAL INVEST- 800-880,0020, or e~mail 
MENT. We urge you to In,ilestigate wbach@rned.Umich.edu.IIU.X8~1 
the company's claims or offers thor- TEACHERS NEEDED for part'time po-. condition. All offers considered. Call 

248-969-5811"IIIZXM23-2 
HOLLY'S HAWAIIAN Gardens, lot 
rent $270. 2 bedroom, A/c, near lakes 
& stores, 'Wooded corner lot, $8500 
obo. 248-627-2887; 248-620-
2376. mCZM19-2 

oughly before sending any mOlley, sltions ',It the 'new Oxford Sylvan 
CX29-4 '.and PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. LeamingCenter. Must be certified. 

"'O""N=E"'CO""M:=BO""VE:-=N-:::D""ING"':-m'-a"'chi';:";:';ne~a~n~d IIIiLX9,(fhtf Fax resume ,to 586-228-0842. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN&. COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 

location; .1,500. 248-672"7555 . I:!IRECTCAREST~FF~forpart '1I .. ::;ILZ;;;M~8-;:;;2;;;:dli~·f ..... ;-;i;----7~;;::;mw;:· 
IIICX28-2 tlme'afternoons In, Lake Onon area CHIROPRACT,IC ASSISTANT 

, group hOme. Call 248-393-3167. wanted part time. MotilIated, mendiy 
IIILX7-4 and enerlJetic person needed to as-MANUFACTURED HOME for Salel 

Must selll '2000 16x72, LakeVilla 
Park, Oxford; a bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
central air, walk-in closet, skylights, 
high ceilings, all appliances, washerl 
drver. Smoke-free. ,Must see- like daycare,has openings full timel part 
newl $26,995. 248-425-5265. time,drppooffs.Monday-Friday6am-
IIIL:ZM7-4 9pm, Infant- 5 years. Loving, caring 
3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, single wide environment. Beverly, 248-625-
mobile home iri Oxford. $8200. 248- 9063.IIICZM28-4 
23,6-9013. IIILX7-2 STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
NORTH BR.O.NCH Meadows MHC un- facilities to be licensed and SQme to 
der new ownarship. Corner lots still be registered. call Bureau of Regula-
available. Homes from 11!lO sQ.1t. to tory Services 248-975-5050, if you 
2400 Sq.ft., new or useil. CountrY have any questions. IIILX9tf 
living aU city's distance. Call Rob at . ~~::.:!.~::::::::::.:::::.:::===----
810-688-4112 to qualify for free. 
IIILZM7-4 ' 
SPOTLESS: Older mobile homa in Ha
waiian Gardens Park, Holly. Fumi~hed, 
$9750. 248-634-9510. IIICZM28-
2 

Licensed 
Home Oaycare 
Keatington Ced~rs Subdivision 
22 years experience. All ages. 

248-391-a977 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Waterford of- slst growing office arid heJp families 
fice looking for an experienced dental improve their' health potentials. 
assistant who wants to be a,part of Evening hours2~3op1n-7pm Monday 
our team. We offer benefits and no through Friday and Saturday'morning 
weekends. Call Kelly at 248-681-, hours. No experience necessary. Lo-
3600.IIILX8-2 cated in Lake Orion. Please call for 
CUSTOMER SERVICEI SUPERVISOR more details, 248-6934800.,IIILX8-
neaded. Wor" in your home. Health 1 
& Welness industry. Part-time ';R"'N""s-,""LPN='~s,-;PT='s:'7/';;O::;:T:;:'s~, HU"'HA:::n:::eede=::id 
avaliable. High earning potential. Call for immediate part time contingent 
for free info. 248-802-3663 IIILX5- position. Clarkstonl tri-county area. 
4 . ' , Flex timel areasi,eall888-606-8773, 
EXPERIENCED FARM HELP needed or fax 248-5119-5599; IUCZM29-4 
full-time. Must be able to do all as- GREAT OAKS· COUNTRY Club is 
peets of work for a large equine board- • seeking Waitstaff & Valets. Full or 
ing facility. Call Tina, 248-6284066 part time. Benefits aV/liiable. Experi-
IIILX7-2 ence preferred. :Apply in person at 
SECRETARIAL POSITION. Must be 777 Great Oaks Blvd., Rochester. 
highly skilled in typing, computer use, IIILX7-3 ' 
able to do tranSCription. Professional, 
ethical, self starter, partl full time. 
P.O. Box 552, Lake Orion, M~48361. 
Fax 248".62~-4632; IIILX7-2 
HOME HEALTH AGENCY needs Home 
Health' Aidesfor all 3 shifts. Experi-

1991 14x70 FAIRMONT: Clarkston 
schools, two bedrooms;two baths. 
laundrv room, open large living room 
~lInd kitchen, shed;'all'appllances'stay
some are new. Excellent, ,clean con- LX8-4 enced CNAs preferred, but will BC-

-~"----'-----'-:;;';':"";' cept _applications for experienced 

BEAUTIFUl! CUSTOM Home, sits on 
~~~~~~~~~2iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 1-112 acre 19t; preStigious subdivi-
II! . sion, 3 bedrooms~ 3-112 baths, fin-

ished walkout, brickl siding hlp'roof, 
curb appeall Spacious island kitchen, 
lots of windows for great views, neu
trar'decor, room, for pool, putting 
greens; etc. Fireplac.,; extra Insula
tion, clrcle'drive, Clarkston:~hobls, 
12 years new,,. ~$399;000,: At 
Sashabaw and Pine')(nob'Rds;,.5325 . 
Ridge Trail.l1·II'!i1e north'of DTE Mu
sic and shoppingl, 248"628-4545. 

dition. C1intonvilla.Trailer Park, must 
seel $2'1,000; 248-674-1169. 
IIICX29-2 
A BRAND NEW, 3 bedroom, 2 bath; 
refrigerator, range; dishwasher, car
peting & drapes. Immediate occu
pancy. Ali for $5501 rriorith. Don't miss 
this one. Call Rob, '810-1\88-4112. 
We finance. E-Z terms. IIILZM7-4 
INDEPENDENCE WODDS. #29 Tri16um 
Ct. $50;000. Spacious 1700 sq. ft. 
home with 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
Dining, living and family rooms and 
large kitchan. FeatW;l stOl1B fireplace, 
central air, skYlights; ang fans, ~T 
alarm. laundry room new was!ter &. 
dryer. Dack, shed, underg(ou(llf spr!n- • 
klers, huge corner lot. Rose' Office 

Home Health' Aides. Sign on bonus ' 
$500. Excellent wages and working 
conditions. can 8:30am-4:30pm, 
248,-623-7423. IIILZM8-4 

WORK FROM HOME 
Earn $500 - $5,000 

Part to Full Time 
'Training Provided 

Bilingual Positions'Avaiiable 
For Free info: 

1-888-200-5032 
www.csworldmarketing.com 

PART TlME,OR FUU-:time,light as
sembly positions'available, Will train. 
Flexible hours. Starting pay $8:50. 
Call Pam. 248·236-9915I11ZX24-1 
WORKERS NEEDED. ,Assembly, 
handicrafts, sew, paint; Material pro
vided. To $480+1 week. Free infor
mation package; 24 hpurs 801~263-
4150. www.Jenco-online;com.1II 

f1ICZM29-,2 • 
CLARKSTON ,CPNDO: only 
$123,9001 Excellent location, up
dates throughout, perfect-,starter 
home, all appliances stay, 1400 
sq.ft. tri.Jevel, two bed~oo",s; 1 -1 12 
bath., 248-62~6431.,IIICZM29-2 

248-802-3344 '!lUlt sell. 

HOUSEKEEPERSI Lilundrv needed. 
Apply in pe'rsort: Red Roof Inn, Roch
ester Hills, 2580 Crooks Rd. 248-
853-6400. IIILX8-1 r 

, PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR! Saturn 
Electronics & 'Engineering, Inc., an 
OEM supplier seeks a"highly experi
enced, mechanicallY inclined 2nd shift 
Production Supervisor for manufac
turiO!! operations at its Oxford Plant. 
The Ideal candidate will possess 
strong leadership, interpersonal and 
probllim-.resolutlon skills, the ability 
to achieve production goals, comply 
with quality systlllma; and malntaln'a 
satil working environmerrt. Qualifica
tions desired iIjcIUde:',blclheior degree ' 
and/.or equivalent knowledge, edu
cation and experience. Knowl8dge of 
fuels systems a PLUS .. Qualified can
didates only should respond to: Hu
man Resources, 575 Glaspie, Ox
ford, Mi 48371. Fax: (2481628-
3971. . , Email: 

mmerUng@saturnee.com. 

, CAD/CAMPROGRAMMINGposition 
at Quasar Industries available for af
temoon shift,Job respoi"lsibilities In
clude .stamping diedeslgnl surfac
Ing, partS detaili.np,aild CNC machine 
code programmlng.'Experiel,lC8 re
quired, f1~t,with WindoW$, &tamp
. "&. die deiign, Stroog GD&.T knOwl
::fge, 'and'generating'macl3ine COde 
pathsforCNCma~centers~ FuD 
benef~e; :Apply' in person: 
1911 ·Diiile, ROCIleSter HHis 
(located in,NontIfleld lndustrfal Park, 
M-59/Crooksl, 248-852~0300. 
IIILX8-1 
COSMETOLOGIST WITH clientele 
needed. 'Great' rental nites. Oxford 
area. 248-628-2900 IIIRMZ6-3 

$Extra Income$ 
, ,~ • ,'.: "l' • • 



j 

• 

. " .. '-".-, ~.~ ... '-' ." . , 
Oakwood, 

Wedging. ,Chapel 
.' Offets country charm & elegance 

to provide an unforglittable 
, wedding ceremony 
or a renewal of vows. 

ERNIE &~JOE'S 
APPLl~NtE ' 

SERVICE, 
AII''';~;r ~ppliances 

Gas & Electric 
For an appointment, please call 

248-236-9369 
,248;802-3129 

, CLARKSTON 394-0273 

. ·;·:\(··:'>-;"5-~1: .. 
I!II L()VING~,EM.()RYO,F ' 

ROBERT M,SHATJ'UCK; JR. 
July 11;1970-, FeI)Narv 4, 1998 
If tear!! could build 'ii, stali'way to 
Heaven, l.wpuld walk .right ,up and 
bring you. home. We love' you lind 
miss you~ Love" ""om. You'r!! $.8dly , 
missed by all your faiTlily'and friends 
whose lives yOlJ touched so deeply. 
See yOU on t.!1e other, side. 

", 'LX8-1 

CARPENTRY 
HOME REMODLING 

Free estimates 
248-787 ~068~, 

~k1n~for 
Myton, Kar 

(f/andy Andy) 

To Improvemy service 
for mycustol'ners, 

you'lhlowfind me at 
EDSCHMlb FORD 

Woodwar.dat 8 1.1~ Mile in 
. Ferndale 

248~399-1 000 

COMPUrER 
" . 

SOJ.;UTIONS 

,HOU$I;CLEANING, honest, depend
able;':experlenced, thorough. Free 
estimatesiCall Ra(lhel, 248-361-, 
9443;.tIILX8~2 " 
BASEMENT·F'NI~Hlsldlngl roofs/ 
,handYJlllin. Reasonabla ratas; Refer
ences; J.A. LefJer Company, 24B-
25:H~14,3.IIILXB-4 " , , -

'ROOfTOP ,SNOW & ICE removal, 

~~Q~g~a,bJ~lrr~~J:1I Marc at24B~ 
, ~OOFTOP $NOWRemoval: reason; 
able ratlls. Fred, 24B-627-5334. 
IIICX2,9-1 

LANDTEK 
SNOW REMOVAL 

.Haul off stOckpiled snow 
.Plowing of driveways & 

parking lots ' , 
• Shoveling of sidewalks 

.Commercial & Residential 
·Pay after work is done ... 

Not before" 
1~00-91o-583ii ext 26 ' 

After 5:00:248-789-2602 
" ' LXB·1 

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICE AVAIL
ABLE: I will clean youi:houSe 'weekly 
orbi-weekly. Experiaricliil,& reliable. 
$15' per h()ur. 248-693-2449. 
IIILXB-1 , 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

.248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC' 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEERCOUNTIES 

.Installation .Cleaning .Repairing 

.Residential .Commercilll 
.'ndustrlal 

Mich. Uc No'63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend,Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

I come rightto your home. I diagnose 
and (epair.all,PC'problerns. Custom 
systems bUilt"C"lIthe Computer 
Guy~ 248~969"5878 or visit 
www.ez!og~.net 

til CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples availqble. CaU for more in
formation. (24B)373-3632 or 
(24B)931-3631.IIILX14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR &, New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
LXB-tfc' 

BUM 
YORK'S 

WeH Drilling 
ALso SERVICE WELL PUMPS 

810-678-2720 

LZ46-tfq 

MASONRY 
Construction 
.BRICK .BLOCK .StONE 

, .CHIMNEYREPAIR 

248-627-4736 
LZ9-Itc 

HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions,Garages. All phase of Hoine 
Improvements. Total kitchen and 
bathroom renovations and recon
struct. Quality work by Ucimsed In" 
sured Craftsman. 248~627-2164. 
LZM51-26 
INCOME TAXES: done In your home. 
E-filing. 30 years experience, Call 
Keren,24B-626-7338.IIICZM28-4 

TAX 
PREPARATION 
for Individuals & small business. 

CPA With 6 + yrs experience 

248-255-1289 
LX8-2 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

" INTERIORIEXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drvwall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFreeEstimates 

625-5638 
CZ3B-tfc 

House Cleaning 
FOR MORE INFO. GO TO: 

http://www . 
4everfresh . com 

LX6-4 

" co"; 

FIX IT UP: 
Specilllizing in your interior needs 
Kitchen, Bath, Ceramic, Flooring. 

etc. Small orlarga - New 
construct or remodel 

Over 20 years experience 
Ucensed - Insured 

810-834-948,1 
LXM7-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

.HANGING .FINISHING 
40/Years Experience, ' 

810-695-5494 
LZ5-4 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

PON[),o'IQGING 
PRIVATE ROAD ,GRADING 

Septic $y~teIl)S ' 
All Pha~es,of, Excaliatlng 

"Sirjce1964 ' 
NEWMAN'BROS.' I:XC;AVATING 

248.:634~905 7 
www.newmanbrothQrs.net 

HOLLY 
LX28-tfc 

,Rusty, hci'rdwater? 
Why suff~r,",With it! 

POND,S 
& LA~ES" 

WINTER SPECIALS NOWI 
Fresh Starts & Re-Digging 

Big/Small; & Other,Mllss. Grading 

248-628-4835 
UM5-4 

PAINTING 
DRYWALL 

FINISH 
. CARPENTRY 

Naed ,it done right7 
For the right.p'rlcel 

, CaIl'Paul'sPcainting , 

248-"89 f .. 69~0 
, ,LX8-4 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING 'PAINTING 

QUALITY: WORK 
, COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALl, MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX2~12 

, WALLPAPERING- 15 years experi
ence, free estimates. (Karen) 24B-
394-0009.' (Jan) 248-394-0586. 
IIICX1-tfc 

h1come Tax 
TABLETOP TAX 

SERVICE 
Rod N~ckerman, 
PAINLESSTAX PREPARATION 

IN, YOUR HOME~ 
Senior Discount 
248-693-9808 

LXB-10 

Aaron & Darin's' 
HAULING 

Tree Service, Snow Plowing 
Demolition. Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-5370 

" LZM6-4 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Healing: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of all plumb
ing, certified backflow testlng,.Video 
inspection services of, drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonllbly priced. 24P-628-03BO. 

, IIILX28-tfc 

J&H ~OOFING 
Spacializing in: RfHoofs; , 

Tear Ofts, NeYfCo!1~uction 
lee & snow removal'from rC)ofs 

FASt FREE eSTIMATES 
Serving AltiOf Oakland 

Call Jight now; 'JACK)BRAUHER,or 
TOM BR,AUH~R: We'fep~jt~1I makes 
softel)ers .. Wei!B" re~ogditi,oned soft
enet(and inl!flufact!J,~ecfi'!!l)N ories,. 
Reiltor,buy qr,ili/e'II'fix' your old one. 
Low payrneots:.Naw softeners arid 
iron filters start at$ 28!;1.00, 

. CRYSTAL' 
, , 

SOFT WATER CO. 
248~666~221 0 
248-618-1010 

Serving clean water since 1945 
LX6-4 

WOOD FLOORS! 
A Trim Carp' enter 

Installs'WocidFloors 
• As Low As 

$1.00, sq. ft. 
Quality Workroanship 
At' a Reasonable Rate 

2~. VelllS,aS a ' " 
Cabinet Makar'lo Wood Worker 

248-969-8886 ' 
, LX5-4 

HANDYMAN: SPECIAUZING IN base
ment'remodeling. '248-693-3229 
IIILX52-tfc' ' 

B.F.W. 
.ELECTRICAleHEATING 
.COOLING .DUCT WORK 

Uoensed'& Insured 

248-693-2101 
LX1~tfc 

DRYWALL DON 
• REPAIRS 

.I-!ANG & FINISH, 
• DECENT RATESI 

Leave message 

248-330~7554 
LX7-4 

UNSECURED CREDIT ,Cards. Avail
able even jfyourcredit is less than 
perfect. Free brochure. Send', self
addressed, stamped ,envelope to: 
Credit Solutions; P.O. Box 62, Ox
ford, MI4B371. IULX7-2 

KITCHEN 
REMODELING 

.Cablnet Refacing . 
, ".Custom Cabinets 

.Cabinet'lnstallation 
.Counter Tops 

DOORS & DRAWERS & MORE 
24B-39.3-2700 

PAINTER & HANDYMAN: Custom 
and quality at affordable prices. Call 
Jarry, 24B-623-7239. tl1CX26-4 

RESIDENTIAL 
PAINTING' 

& Lapeer Counties 
QualitY Work ilt,IIFair Price 

,,8',Q~793:232:4 '" ' 
, , ' .' ,J;.XM7-3 

INTERIOR ~ EXTeRiOR 
, L1CEt.1SED'~ INSUReD 

248C6,:i6~31"90 ' 
." . ..'.;, - ~ 

LM4():.tfc ' 

carpe~'& f~hitur~~cl~ailing;VI~VI 8& 
no-wax flo'ors':StrlpPll'd & refinished. 
Walls '& ceilings washed. 21 years 
in business. 248-391-0274' 

, . LX16-tfc 

," , .. ' ", f' 

SNOWPLOWING. ' 
B~CKi;OR ANPTtiER SEi\SONI 

, , , ,,; cali Roil>:'· , .. 

~4' '~83'()~ 1,'1,1 '8 

CallPaul,', 
248-830-0742 
'248-69~~7233 

'BAUMANN 
. '." .' 

LX7-2 

,DRYWALL, 
, .-, . ,. 

, liang, Finish'& Repair. 
Basement ,F1nishirig. Frile estimates 

248-670-081 5 
\ . ' . 

LX7-4 

PONDS 
WINTER TIME IS 
THE BEST TIMEI 

Clean-outs. ,"and & Algae 
Treatments. References. 

Also, all tYpes of excaveting . 
81 0-346~2170 
810-793-2324 

LX6-4 

LMS-ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Mamber of the B.B.B. 
Ucensed& Insured. 

, Financing Available. 
We 00 Not Use Su~Contractors. 
Serving Oakland CountY 19 yrs. 

Specializing in ell types of 
Residential Roofing 
CommercialM8ta1 
& Rub)lar Roofing. 

Free EStimates 

248-738-3737 
LXB-4 

Tim's 
Snow Removal 

& Salting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

24B-343-7574, 
LX5-4 

ENLARGE YOUR HOUSE, not. your 
waistline. Additions, garages, & basil:" 
meilts: 248-819.2~01,IIILX8:1 
DRYWALL REPAIR; paiilting; ,Wood' , ' 
trim, rcof raking&ilalting,:rriiscella- , 
neous odd jobs. 248-613-52:43. 
IIILX8-2" 

AutoBody 'Repair 
Minor rust, 'Fiberglass, 
Plastic, Sandblasting, 

Spot & Complete Pilint Jobs. 
Reasonable rates 

'Call Doug , 

248-693-1606 

HELP, WANTED HOUSECLEAN,IIIiG 
Assistant Needed •. Please contact 
http://www.4everfresh.com ,orE' 
Mail: LBurlcasay@aol.comIllLZM8-
4 

YANKEE 
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